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oman Dr. Admits Operating Room ‘  Murder

)

This i» an all weather country,
| fooling Cold, hot, medium, 

just comfortable. That’s why 
■ a (treat country riftht in this 

Itnni. Can’t find that kind of 
]nate any where else in the Unit- 
States, so that’s at least some- 
lit we have to brait about be- 

about a hundred other 
al things.

In w.-, comes to us that all relief 
lakers were notified Thursday 
Pit that there would be no work 
’ the time beinK, and to turn in 
ir card. But, on second thought 

heads of the situation says, 
i p your card until further no- 

What it is aH about we don’t 
bw. Can’t seem to find out. 
^haps the officials ran enlighten 

Workers have asked us “ why.” 
isn ’t answer.

Hi veral of the Kaalland mer- 
»nt* and professional men met 
I the Lyric Theatre Thursday 
pning to discuss the possibility 
jhorse racing for Eastland. In 

aggregate something like $400 
i suggested to get started. This 

|umnist was not at the meeting, 
had been informed of its pur-! 

e previously and having to get 
and dig for the necessities of 
ing our advertisers and patrons 
time was such that it couldn’t 
-pared. Naturally we wasn’t 

>-ed. However we are going to 
r it right now and here This is 

a time for figuring out seme 
ng that haa a chance to it. It is 

| time for every business interest 
Eastland to get right down to 
tones* and go after the business 
ty can get. In making the cash 
ristgr ting, it is necessary for 

people to get the best values 
l at the same time for the pco- 
when they come in. ot get th> m 

get the best sendee that can be 
U dared. Any time a business man 
(kaa oU from here on out until 

end of the year to think about 
►mcthing foreign to his busine-a, 

is going to lose and we don’t 
can maybe.

Naturally we have no right nor 
we assume that right to dictate 

hat the merchants or business 
pit want if they want it, but 
i ut the most useless thing that 
can foster at this particular 
e in putting a lot of money up 
a race track in order to have 

lacing program in Eastland at 
vary time they are supposed to 
so dam busy with their own 
inert‘ that they wouldn’t have 

ne to attend it, and at the sa’ .te 
ne be so tired at night that the 

woidd feel good to them. Ard 
the OKBehants think that our 
"b territory is hollering for 

l"rsef»f*s richt now, let them get 
hut for a while and see how busy 

i>»t o f our worth-while citizen* 
and they will sec that they 

vent ftlther the time or the 
oey to attend them. There is 

finte enough to plan ontertain- 
ent and pleasure including horse 
■ ing after the grind of the next 

fix or eight weeks is over.

m  CAMPAIGN ON 
FIGHT FOR STATE REPEAL 

PLANNED AT CONVENTION

Somebody suggested that it was 
ssible to get some o f this recort- 

(ruction money for fair grounds. 
*rk, racing track and other so and 
>’*. If that is the case then we 
nn’t understand what it is all 
botlt. In the first place this town 
ed* a bank so badly that it is 

litiful. If anybody will tell us 
hat the government or anyone else 
kill put up a whole lot of money 
’ r entertainment and ojherwiso 

••ferably to an institution that is 
mayor interest to a community, 

i n we wil put our stamp of dis- 
proval on every dollar that goes 

Jbt’ o that kind of channel until ’ he 
pe-t is taken care of. If this mon- 
Vy ii available for any purpose 
I'hen let’a go after it to get a bank 
In Eastland. The rest will take 
[tare of itself.

But we’re honest folks, when we 
that there are so many things 

st Eastland needs more than race 
|lrarks just at this time. Let's get 
■ p and face the facts. It is up to 
lilie merchants to go after busin as 
bnd do all they can to keep people 
I'ading at home. It is up to the 

IP' ople to buy what they need at 
Ih'iim- . . . there is no half-way 
found.

The Retail Merchants Associa
tion and every other civic organiza
tion should get busy now to make 
lour tow4t outstanding in exempli
fy ing the holiday apirit. What’s 
(the use of waiting until the last 
{tbiauie? What we would like to 
(know ia. “ wh»t are we going to do 
land ho# will we fix it?”  Time is 
I r ally nionev now, and if we wnit 
| I'm► long we won’t l>e able to get n 
'l"oi urn of business men even to 

[ e.i-euss it. So let's don't waste 
(Continued on page 2)

By tJiiitod Pits*
AUSTIN, Nov. 24.— Opening 

guns for battle for repeal of state 
constitutional prohibition were 
fired here today when Texas ” #et” 
delegates, elected on Aug. 26, of
ficially cast Texas’ ballot for na
tional repeal.

The campaign plans for what 
Chairman John H. Kirby, Houston, 
called the next battle, include 
placing repeal on the democratic 
primary ballot next July as a plat
form pledge and a demand that 
every candidate for office in 1984 
declare his position on it.

Heturn to locai option control 
will be sought.

The state democratic chairman, 
Maury Hughes, delegate from Dal
las, made announcement of the 
state repeal plans in seconding the 
chairmanship nomination of Kirby.

“ After repeal, for which we are 
going to cast our votes in a few 
minutes, what then?" he asked. 
*’ ! am glad to second Mr. Kirby’s 
nomination, for his views along 
that line appeal to me.

011 Belt Reserve 
Officers Organize

A t Firs' M eeting
Captain Samuel son, instructor 

of the 358th Infantry Ret, ne* 01 
Fort Worth, Captain C . C. I’atter- 
son or uk Tun Y«orth chapter 
Reserve Officers association and
12 local reserve officers of Ran
ger. Ksstland, Cisco and Hrecken- 
ridge met at the Connellee hotel 
at Eastland, Nov. 22, for the pur
pose of organizing a reserve o f
ficers asssociation in this section.

Captain Samuelson explained 
the operation of a troop school in 
connection with the association as 
a means of obtaining credits for 
promotion or reussignment, after 
which Captain Patterson made a 
talk on the Reserve Officers asso
ciation.

After deriding to name the lo
cal chapter the Oil Belt Reserve 
Officers sssociation, the following 
officers were elected: Lieut. Pea
cock of Ranger, president; Lieut. 
Petty of Cisco, vice president; 
Lieut. Haig Johnson of Brecken- 
ridge. secretary-treasurer; Major 
Pierce of Cisco, chaplain and 
’sonioi instructor for the troop 
school.

Twelve applications were taken 
for membership and it was dc 
eicled to hold up sending in these 
applications until the next meet 
ing night, due to the fact that a 
few were not pre-ent who wished 
to become charter members of the 
organization.

Major Armstrong, C a p t a i n  
Hickey ami Lieutenant Bethel 
were appointed as program com
mittee for the next meeting which 
is called for Monday at 7:30 p. m., 
at the Connellee hotel at Eastland. 
Captain Samuelson stated that all 
reserve, national guard and former 
officers were eligible for member
ship.

“ The state constitutional in
hibition should be repealed a- 
soon as possible. We will be prac
tically surrounded by wet terri
tory. Liquor will flow in by the 
wholesale.

“ I believe we can safely go back 
to local option.”

Hughes announced he will rec
ommend to the state democratic 
executive committee the repeal 
plank be submitted in the July 
primary.

By Unlled Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.— The 

administration today presented to 
the liquor industry the code which 
would put every transaction in the 
liquor business under strict fed
eral control.

Business Declined 
50 Per Cent With 

Loss o f Blue E agle.
GARY, I od., lov. 24.— The 

loss of his Blue Eagle meant a 
decline of 50 per cent in his • 
business, Theodore Rohutus, 
restaurant proprietor, said as 
the emblem was restored to him 
by the local compliance hoard 
after consultation with Wash
ington.

Rohutus’ Blue Eagle was re
moved by NRA authorities on 
Oct. 6, he being the first em
ployer to suffer forcible sur
render of the insignia. Immedi
ately, so it is said, his business 
patronage began falling off.

There were six Blue Eagle* 
plastered about Rohuaus’ today.

“O boy, am 1 glad to have 
’em!” he exclaimed ,as he stood 
hack and admired them.

Aged Ginner Never 
Wears Any Shoes; 

Too Much Trouble

Faith Rewarded in Murder Case
Appeals Report AGED WOMAN

F o ,T W .W e e k T E L L S p 0 L | C E 0 F

Th.- following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial
District:

Affirmed— City of Munday vs.' 
First State Bank of Munday, et 
al., Knox; Mrs. Lona T. Shawver 
et al. vs. T. B. Master-son. Knox; 
A. L. Garrison vs. Mrs. Maude E. 
Garrison et al., Howard.

Cases Dismissed— G. A. Hollo- 
well et al. vs. Harry Howell, No-, 
lan.

Motions Submitted— G. A. Hoi-

GIRL’S MURDER
Says She C hloroform ed V ic

tim and Then Shot Her 
In The Back.

By United Pr.
CHICAGO, Nov. 24.— Police

A. P. BARRETT 
NAMED !N SUIT 
FOR $2,000,000

By United Prras
FfiRT WORTH, Nov. 24.—  An 

accounting of “ not less than $2,- 
CC ',000” is asked in a suit filed 
today in district court here against 
A. P. Barrett, former president of 
the rexas-Louisiana Power com
pany and now its receiver.

T. W. Bassett o f Kent, Washing
ton, and 20 other stockholders of 
the Ranger Gaa Company and the 
Southwestern Gas, Light and Pow
er company, filed the suit.

The suit claims that in reorgan
izing the other companies into the 
Texas-Louisiana company, Barrett 
and others transferred assets of 
other companies to it. The suit 
charges Barrett acted “ for his 
own enrichment at the expense* of 
the real investors in the said com
panies.”

Southern Pacific 
Employes Resolves 
to Strike Saturday

By United Press
HOUSTON, Nov. 24. — Em

ployees o f the Southern Pacific 
i ail road apparently were resolved 
today to leave their jobs tomorrow 
noon as a protest against condi
tions they termed “ intolerable.”

There weer no indications tin- 
talemate bpt.ween the 3,000 em

ployes in the two states and the 
company would be broken before 
the zero hour tomorrow.

Presidential intervention was 
sought today to break the dead
lock. The appeal was made in a 
telegram sent by the Houston 
Chamber of Commerce.

Illegal Vote* Are
Charged to Long

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 24.—  
Senator Huey P. Long’s organiza
tion was charged today before a 
.’.enate investigating committee 
with permitting 3,500 persons to 
vote illegally in New Orleans’ no
torious red light district.

Service* to Be Held 
at Flatwood Church

By Unit4*l Press
FORT WORTH, Tex.— U*t the 

hot sun shine and the cold winds 
howl, but you won’t catch George 
Barager, the 80-year-old ginner of 
Grapevine wearing shoes.

Winter or summer, they are *->o 
mueh trouble. They hurt his 
feet. Besides he can’t walk on 
leather as well as on the ground 
grippers with which he was orig
inally endowed.

“ Why should I?” he parried 
when asked about not wearing 
shoes.

He was barefootedly busy at the 
cotton gin, where he has been a 
pressman for 15 years. The bare 
feet of this chunky little man of 
Holland Dutch descent are a fa
miliar site to residence of Grape- j 
vine, a hamlet near here.

“ Why should I wear shoes if I ( 
feel better in my bare feet?" he | 
went on, heedless of the upturned 
splinters in rough floor. “ Listen, 
if I could keep the rest of my body 
as warm as my feet I’d be all right.

“ Now last winter during the 
awful cold spell there was ice over 
the streets and 1 decided before 
starting up to the business section 
I’d better put on my shoes. But 
you know I hadn’t gone more than 
a block before those shoes started 
slipping on the ice.

“ What did I do? Well, I pulled 
the damned things off, threw them 
over in a neighbor’s yard, nnd went 
on up town.”

He has never made a habit of 
wearing shoes, he said. Of course 
there are rare intervals when he 
almost has to wear them -at spec
ial functions of the church or on 
Sunday. But his neighbors ay 
on those few occasions he usually 
come.- home carrying the shoes un
der an arm.

“ Heck, no," he replied when re
quested to pose just as he stood 
for a photograph. “ You don’t get 
my mug in the papers . . . nor my 
feet either. Corns’ back when the 
snow’s eight inches deep and may
be I’ll let you take one.”

Would he piea.se make it two 
inches of snow?

1 “ Well . . . yes,” heagreed final
ly. “ We’ll make it two inches of 
snow, but I’ll probably bo out rab
bit hunting when you arrive.”

I Earl Quinn Dies 
In Electric Chair 

For Double Murder

lowed et al. vs. Harry Howell, ap- said today that Dr. Alice Lindsay 
pellee’s motion to dismiss; Abilene Wynekoop, 67-year-old gray-hair- 
<4 Southern Ry. Co. vs. J. C. Bag- ed woman physician, confessed she 
well et al., joint motion to post- chloroformed her daughter-in-law
pone submission; J. B. Ames vs. 
Mrs. Frona Ames, appellee's mo
tion for rehearing; J. R. Brown 
vs. F. E. Brown et al., appellee’s 
motion for rehearing; Stockyards 
National bank vs. W. I. Maples, 
appellee’s motion for rehearing.

Motions Granted— G. A. Hollo- 
well et al. vs. Harry Howell, ap
pellee’s motion to dismiss; Abilene

and shot her to death.
“ I took her down to the op

erating room and gave her chloro
form,” they quoted her as confess- 
ing. "Then I shot her. It was 
about 5 p. m. I was alone in the 
house.’’

The aged woman, broken under 
the strain of hours of grilling 
questioning, was quoted by police

& Southern Ry. Co. vs. J. C. Bag- as giving a complete confession of 
well et al., joint motion to post- the crime.

Three years of agonized waiting has brought a double reward to Maj. 
Charles A. Shepard, Denver ho.-pital physician— virtual vindication of 
murder and the hand in marriagi o f the woman who has kept faith in 
him. Shepard is shown here with his wife, formerly Mrs. Alice Watt, 
rich Denver widow, after he had received news that the U. S. supreme 
court had reversed his 1930 conviction of slaying his former wife in 
1029. With the reversal. Shepard and his bride revealed they were 
married secretly in July while he was under life sentence.

STOCK MARKETS TODAY
By United Press.

Closing selected 
stocks:

New Y o r k Marshall F ield..............
Montg W ard ................

-----  13%
. . .  2774

Am C an ................ . Nat D airy.....................
Ohio O i l .......................

. . .  13% 

. . .  14%Am P & L .............. . 7 Vi Penney J C .................. . . .  52%
Am Rad & S S___ . 14 Phelps Dodg;e................ . . .  16%
Am Smelt................ ......... . 44 '* Phillips P e t ................. . . .  16%
Am T & T ............ . . . . . . 120 Pure O i l ....................... . . .  12%
Anaconda.............. . 15 '4 Purity Bak .................... . . .  15
Auburn Autot . . . . . . . . • 45 R adio ............................. . . .  7
Avn Corp D el......... . i \ Sears Roebuck.............. . . . 42%
Barnsdall.............. 9 9* Shell Union O i l ............ . . .  8%
Byers A M ............ . 26'-.. Socony V a c .................. . . .  15%
Canada D ry .......... . 26 S Southern Pac .............. ___  20
Case J I .................. . 71 Stan Oil N J ................ . . .  44%
Chrysler................ . 48*. Studebaker ................... . . .  5
Comw fk S o u .......... . 1 7s Texas Corp .................. . . .  26
Cons O il................ . 11%. Tex Gulf S u l................ ___42%
Curtiss Wright . . . 2 * Tex Pac C & O ............ . . .  3%
Elec Au L .............. . 1 fi ?4 Und K lliott..................
Elec St B a t.......... . 43 Union C arb .................. . . .  47
Foster W heel.......... . 1514 United C o rp ................ . . .  5%
Fox F ilm .............. ......... . 13 N. U S Gvpsum................ ___  47
Freeport Tex . . . . 47 % U S Ind A le .................. . . .
Gen K lee.............. . 20' -i U S Steel ...................... . . .  44 %
Gen Foods ............ . 35T. Vanadium..................... . . .  21%
Gen M o t .............. . 32 44 Westing Klee................ ___  39%
Gillette S R .......... ..  11 *4 Worthington................. ___  24
Goodyear.............. . . . . . . 37 7s Curb Slock*
Gt Nor O r e .......... . I0 ‘. Cities Service............... . . .  2 1»
Houston O i l ......... . U Ford M L td .................. . .  • • 5
Int Cement........... . 3i Gulf Oil P a .................. . . . 56%
lnt Harvester . . . . . .  41% Humble O il.................... . . .  95 %
Johns Manville . . . .  57 Mi l,one Star G as.............. . . .  6
Kroger G & 11 . . . . 24 Niag Hud I’w r .............. . . . .  6

pone submission; A. M. Ferguson 
administrator, et al. vs. Joe Lee 
Ferguson, appellant's motion 
advance.

Motions Overruled— .
'-a. Mrs. Frona Ames, 
motion for rehearing; J. M. Rad 
ford et al. vs. Mrs. Robert W. El- 

. lis, appellant’s motion for rehear
ing; A. I. Bagwell vs. Ocie Hunt, 
appellant's motion for rehearing.

Cases Submitted— J. L. Odell 
vs. Commerce Farm Credit Co., et 
al., Haskell; T. E. Ballard vs. 
Flqyd Shock et al., Haskell; Jane 
Patton Hall vs. Dug Carroll, Calla
han; Texas Cotton Co-Operative 
association vs. H. H.
Taylor.

Casese Set for Submission for 
Friday, Dec. 1— James Shaw, 
hanking commissioner, vs. J. A. 
Warren et al., Knox; Republic 
Underwriters vs. Cecil A. Howard, 
Nolan; First State Bank of F-ast- 
land et al. va. H. T. Phelps. East- 
land.

‘K id ’ Is Favorite

“ Rheta was an invalid. She was 
unbalanced and could not live 

to long,”  they quoted Dr. Wynekoop 
as saying, “ so I killed her. I 

B. Ames placed a blanket over her and 
appellee’s walked away.

“ My son lost all love and affec
tion for the young woman within 
a month after he married her. She 
was anemic.”  the officers said the 
women told them.

B. H. Gardner, father of Rheta, 
whose body was reported found 
by her mother-in-law on the op
erating {able in the basement of 
the gloomy house Tuesday night, 
was present when the confession 

Anderson, was announced.
A detailed statement 

police by the aged doctor.
“ Rheta was down in the base

ment weighing herself on th« 
scales in the operating room. I 
came down and stood in the door
way. Rheta complained of bad 
pains in the pelvic region. I told 
her to get up on the operating 
table and I would examine her. 

“ Rheta had her clothes o ff as

was given

she always did when she weighed
C J k L I k m  herself. 1 started to examine her. 

N a m e  t o r  r i g n t e r s  Then I gave her chloroform. She
------- lost consciousness. For 25 minutes

By United Pres* 1 worked over the girl. I looked
AUSTIN, Tex.—“ Kid”  is the at the pupils of her eyes. 1 was 

favorite nickname o f the boys of certain she would not regain eon- 
thc cauhflowered ears and flatten- sciousness.
ed noses. It lead* all others in “I was confronted with a ter-

life
seemed to flash before me. I felt 
certain Rheta was going to die. 

in other Suddenly I remembered the re- 
O n e _ « if  i volver in the other room. I got 

the gun and fired one shot into

the number of ring names among rible problem. My whole 
the 480 fighters licensed by the 
tate from Boxing Czar Jack Flytn.

| “ Babe,” so popular 
sports, appears seldom, 
the few is a “ Babe Ruth.” In pri
vate life the bambino of the ring Uheta's bask. Then I covered her 
is Glenn Warren Ruth o f Amarillo, with a blanket and went out of the 

A flavor of the diamond also house.”  
creep* into the ring name of Crpri-I The confess ion was so worded 
ano Bautista of Beaumont. He that police immediately decided 
registers as “ Speedhall Cite.”  Mr. Wynekoop wanted the slaying

Managers are convinced that a to be a “ mercy killing,”  done for 
hard name draw-- at the box of- the good of the victim and her hes-

newfice. Among the favorites arc 
“ Battler,”  “ Roughouse,”  “ Tuffy,'
’Scarface,”  and “ Tiger.’ 

is the "Fighting Demon”

hand. They said, however, 
evidence indicated the girl 

There chloroformed after being shot. 
Hardie i ............ ■ ■■

Legalized Beer Four Are Injured 
Dooms Famed Bar ln Bu* Accident

Like of Godtay, Tex., while Jester o  1. . p  •
and Oti> McWhorter of Tampa and . I x O O S C V e l t  t O  U l V C

Consideration to  
M onetary Problem

THE WEATHER
By United Press

WEST TEXAS—‘Fair, warmer in 
Panhandle tonight. Saturday fair, 
warmer in cast.

O f WHAT 
. OOUNTBY IS 
\ KlNG&BO. 

<<£’ • THE BULEB,

e g g ® ?

■S-SSL

HOW MANY IIMES HAS TMC GOAF 
ZEPPEUN VISITED THE U S ?

Servicese will be held Saturday 
night. Sunday morning and Sun
day night at the Flatwood Metho
dist Church, South.

The pastor, the Rev. Mr. Kph- 
riam D. Conway, will preach three 

, messages as follows:
Saturday night, 7 o'clock, sub

ject, “ The Sinful Judger.”
Sunday morning, 11 o’clock, 

subject, “ The Rejected Light."
Sunday night, 7 o ’clock, subject, 

“ The Golden Nuggets and the Pit- 
! fall in the Life and Character of 

Kind David."
There will be a brief meeting 

of the board of stewards immedi
ately following the Sunday morn
ing services. The members of the 
board are Messrs H. E. Wilson, 
J. B. Caudle, Truman Robertson.

There is a special invitation ex
tended to everyone to come to the 
Sunday school, which meets at 10 
o’clock every Sunday at the flat- 
wood Methodist church.

By United Pre*«
McAlister, okia.. Nov .24.—

Earl Quinn gave his life without 
bitterness today in the electric 
chair for the murder of the Grif
fith sisters, near Tonkawa, claim
ing innocence to the last.

His conduct in the execution 
chamber was impeccable, a mark
ed contrast to the wise-cracking 
way he spent his last day on earth.

“ If Christ on the cross could 
look down and say, ’Forgive them, 
for they know not what they do,’ 
who ara I to be bitter?” were his 
last words before he went un
assisted to the fatal chair.

Champion Steer
Brings $1 a Pound

By United Pres*
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 24. - 

The grand champion fat steer of 
the 1933 American Royal LivesUrck 
Evpxlition. R. J. Domino, shov'it 

iby C. M. l-argent and Sons of 
Merkel, Texas, sold today for $1 a 

pound.

Witness Tells of 
Buying State Jobs

By United Press
AUSTIN. Nov. 24.— Jim Barber, 

Dallas, today testified before a 
legislative investigating committee 
that $475 contributed by three 

ipersons wanting jobs, was deliver- 
jed to Dr. E. F. Jarrel, Tyler, at 
the first meeting of the state live
stock sanitary commission at Fort 
Worth.

i Dr. Jarrel took the names of the 
contributors, the witness said, with 
the intention of getting them jobs 

(under the commission as tick in- 
I speetora.

By United Press
JUAREZ. Mexico. — Legalized 

beer in Texas and hard times has 
written the final chapter in the 
history of the Popular cabaret, 
one-time noisy resort ball on the 
muddy and famous Calle Diablo, 
Street of the Devil.

A federal tax collector padlock
ed the doors.

For years the I’ opular cabaret 
flourished as one o f the most 
famous Mexican border resorts. 
Forty girls entertained visitors. It 
was in the Popular’s dim-lit halls 
that El Pablote Gonzales. Juarez 
underworld king, met death in a 
gun battle over a drink of whisky.

Grace Mortino, operator, mourns 
the passing of her kingdom.

“ The old day* are, no more big 
money,”  she said. “ I guess, may
be, I’ll open a hamburger stand.”

By United Press
VERNON, Nov. 24.— Four men 

were injured, one seriously, when 
an Amarillo to Wichita Falls pass
enger bus overturned 11 miles 
northwest of here early today.

Roy Beaver o f Perryton. thrown 
clear of the machine when it over
turned. received a broken back 
and his condition was described as 
serious. The others received only 
slight injuries.

The accident occurred when the 
driver swerved the machine to 
avoid striking a calf.

Pampa i
Dallas bill themselves as “JetI 
Granite”  and “ Kid Granite,”  in
dicating they are hard enough for| 
all comers.

Burl E. Merritt o f Waco, is in-1 
troduccd in the ring as “ Scrap |
Iron.”  BgCnited Press

"Tex" appears opposite the’ WARM SPRINGS, Ga., Nov. 24. 
names of few of the registered —President Roosevelt today pre
boxers. despite the close aasocia- pared to give full consideration to 
tion o f the name with the ring *11 angles of the nation’s highly
through the late "Tex" Rickard j complex problems in the fir#  o f 
and the fact that a large per cent 
of the licensed boxers live in

Burr,

Morgenthau, acting secretary of
T e x a s 1 the treasury, who came here from 

Washington.
Although the conference* came 

while a lively debate between ex
perts and economic bodies favoritig 
and disapproving the gold buying 
program was raging, they were 
not believed to be indicative of a

Oil Labor Board Is 
Announced By Ickes

By United Pm.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 4 — Es

tablishment of an oil labor board 
was announced today by Oil Ad
ministrator Ickes to study ard 
recommend differentials between 
wage* for skilled ami unskilled 
labor.

Ickes said the differentials, 
when established, would be retro
active to Sept. 2.

UTAH HIGH SCHOOL
ENROLLMENT UP

By United Frew
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah.—The 

depression mainly was the cause 
j of a 2,183 student increase in 
i senior high schools of Utah during 
1 the last school year, as compared 
| to the previous year, school *u- 
jthorities say. A 1.16 per cent de
crease in enrollment of elemen
tary grade students during the 

! same period was attributed in part 
| to a decrease in the state's birth 
i rate.

Texas. An exception is 
Thompson” who is Isaiah 
Edinburgh, Texas.

John Martinez of El Paso, woik- 
ed in a variation of the “ Kid”  and 
"Babe" theme. He goes as “ Baby 
Dempsey." James Henderson of 
Galveston is “ Gold Front ” John 
and Frank Terrapin of Tallequah. change in monetary policies. 
Okla., fight as “ Chief” and “ Little 
Chief” respectively.

Though theer si hibical author
ity for maintaining that David is 
a good fighting name, .lames Dav
id Murphy of Houston discards it 
in favor of “ Jimmy”  as his roped | 
arena title.

Po*»e**ion of Hard 
Liquor No Cause (o 
Take Up 3.2 Permit

BILL SMITH DAY
AUSTIN, Nov. 24.— University 

i o f Texas students set today aside 
' in honor x>f a youth named Bill 
i Smith of Cisco, captain of the 
| university football team he will 
lead against the University of Ar- 

i Kansas this afternoon in hit last 
game on Memorial stadium's turl.

POTATO BUGS LIKE PETUNIAS
By Unltsd Pms

EAST LANSING, Mich.- -By 
combining their Dower garden 
with their potato patch, farmers 
may grow better crops of (rotators, 
Michigan State college entomol
ogists believe. Potato bug* will 
leave the potatot plant for a pe
tunia plant any time, they ex
plained. While many farmers 
would rather have petunias eaten 
by the bugs than their potato 
plants. Spraying is a more prac
tical method, they advised.

By U*IW4 Pms
FORT WORTH.— Federal au

thorities have notified the Fort 
Worth police department that poe- 
sesaion of hard liquor does not 
constitute sufficient cause far the 
revocation of a license to sell 8.8 
beer and wine.

The ruling was given Chief 
Henry' Lewis after federal afficisla 
had declined to revoke the lieu*** 
o f an operator ot a beer 
in which police found one 
liquor hidden in a coffee 
operator was tried In 
court and fined $1*.
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FO R  T O D A Y

OUT OUR W AY
S A Y - I  l e f t  y o u  V S - S - T - 'A T  G U Y

------ ------------- ,u* AG1N5TH A VE  M Y HEAD GEAR, 
S O  YO U  WOULDN'T

g :t  h u r t , n o w  
w h  l i t r e . y o u  d o i n '
WITH IT, STUCK UP

PLAY IN
5 M Y  H - A D  

W I T H  HIS -  S O  I
p u t  a  eiG  s t c n =
IN  I T .  T O  LE-A~;N 
H I M  A  L E S S O N

PRAISE THE GOOD GOD: Make a joyful noise unto 
the Lord. Enter into his pates with thanksgiving. For 
the Lord is good.— Psalm 100: 1, 4, 5.

W O O D IN  STEPS O U T— M O RG AN TH AU  W A LK S IN
William H. Woodin has stepped out o f  the treasury 

department. He had been its head since the inauguration 
o f Franklin D. Roosevelt. Henry Morganthau, Jr., o f New 
York walked in when Woodin stepped out. Morgenthau is 
the neighbor, the close friend, the political aide and trust
ed personal adviser of the President. Dean Acheson, un
dersecretary o f the treasury and a close friend o f Woodin, 
tendered his resignation and it was accepted by the Presi
dent. President Roosevelt had warm praise for the retir
ing cabinet member. The former head o f the treasury 
placed this message o f tribute in the files o f the chief 
magistrate: “ You know that every policy o f yours has had 
and still has my devoted support and 1 have never doubted 
that you are the one man who could lead this country out 
o f its difficulties.”  Herbert Gaston has ben Morgenthau’s 
first lieutenant both as New York state commissioner of 
conservation and governor o f the farm credit administra
tion. He is a widely known newspaper writer. He. has been 
named by the new head o f the department to fill the post 
o f first assistant to the chief. In other words, he is the suc
cessor o f the very vouthful Dean Acheson. Secretary Mor
genthau, addressing the press reporters or correspondents, 
asserted ‘ ‘his unwavering support o f the Roosevelt policy 
of buying gold here and abroad in the expectation o f  forc
ing commodity prices upward.”  Otherwise, he declined to 
comment on fiscal and monetary subjects. He is 42. He 
was bom in New York city. He spent much o f his boyhood 
in Texas becau»e o f poor health. Returning to his native 
heath he bought a farm in Duchess county not far from 
the Roosevelt Hyde Prak home. There began a friendship 
that has continued through years o f personal and political 
ups and downs in the careers of the President and his new
est cabinet favorite. Paul Mallon from time to time pre
dicted the early retirement o f Woodin. Thus it was that the 
expected happened. This is an age of fade-outs and come- 
ins.

---------------------- o-----------------------

dent weekly publication. In which i tub, is u junior at the collej 
students are honored. She is a joring in journali-im.
sophomore English major. | -------------------------—

------  TOY WAS TEAR GAS BC
Miss Melba Gamble, daughter of |

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Gamble, o f; __
Ranger, was recently appointed j ^ T o u p l e  proudiy exhTbitl 
advertising manager of the Dae- u y |)(. (|ad It w„  aJ

By United T i e u  

DALLAS.— The young son

dahan Annual, year-book of the ta,H )>ear.,haped gadget, wi 
college. The work will extend intrj?uin)t h, c l u r i o u s ,
throughout the entire year and 
Miss Gamble will make trips to 
Fort Worth and Dallas to solieitTroop 9

Scoutmaster R. A. Steele of . . ,  . .n . .. , .. advertisements for the year-book.Ranger reports an active week lor „  ;, L, _‘L • ____

That Reminds Me

‘ his troop. The Troop Committee 
, which is composed of Ben White- 
| house, Walter Harwell and A. J. 
1 Ratliff huve been doing some 
| -pi ndid work in securing a perma
nent meeting place for the troop. 

] Scout matter Steele is former As- 
I sistant Scoutmaster of Troop 10 
and since taking over the respon

sibility of a troop of his own has 
been doing some good work. We 
wish him well in hi* new capacity.

Troop 5
An interesting Tenderfoot In

vesture Ceremony was presented 
at Troop 5 headquarters last meet
ing night. Rev. W. 11. Foster is 
Scoutmaster of the troop and pre
sented the boys with their badges. 
Roscoe Hallum, member of the 
troop committee was present and 
announced an advancement con
test would start beginning that 
night, and the scout that made the 
greatest advancement for the next 
four meetings would he awarded 
a frying kit. The Scoutmaster also 
announced that a marshmallow 
roast would be given to the patrol 
making the greatest advancement 
during the next month. Troop 5

Miss Gamble, who was recently 
elected president of the Poetry

intriguing 
youngster pulled on the handll 
dense smoke filled the room, 
members of the family haj 
evacuated. The boy had fou| 
police tear gas bomb.

Read the “Ads”
but don’t  ignore medical opinioi

A
- j?

/ x■i if you want to
tt —keep bowels regular and comforiabH
w —make constipated spells rare as cold^ 

—avoid danger of bowel strain

A doctor will tell you that the rare- 
less choice of laxatives is a common 
cause of chrome constipation.

Any hospital offers evidence of 
the harm done by harsh laxatives 
that dram the system, weaken the 
bowel muscles, and even affect the 
liver and kidneys.

Fortunately, the piihltr is fast 
returning to laxatives in liquid form.

(Continued from nage i l
any more time. And another thing 

when we -tart it, let's finish it. 
A committee was appointed r.ot 
lont ago to get up an Athletic As
sociation. 100 members was tht ir 
goal. They got fifty. Why? 
Somebody laid down on the job, 
and so it goes with hundreds of 
other things that are started . . . 
but never rcallv finished From 
here on out if a thing is decided 
on, let's either finish it or drop it

at all it is worth doing well. Imag-1 Business is good, but it could he ■' taking on new life and promi-es 
ine a theatrical company advertis- |ota better, if we make it so. It !"  m“ kr “  record durin* tht' con>- 
mg three acts and the whole bunch ,ake8 everybody in Eastland to put 'n,f ' " ’ " ' " " ' C  , ,  
quitting after the firs, act. Imag- over this town, and if anybody R. M " d Winstead

for

Can Constipation 
he Corrected ?

• going to a picture show that la(pl in , h„ ir , ' lt to their town n . VV .rx-st.̂ x.Ivertises fiv e  reels and ouittinir v wieir iojuiij io m eiriown p, dman presented themselves foi
, ,, reV quitting they are cutting their own throat. nu,m|,er*hin i„ Troon 12 last Friter the first reel. As you know. i.-, vnlir .,n.i „ ,lr i, : .  m i roop i i  asi r .i
■ople would erv for their monov _.l. ,  u. ,  ?“ r. * ” • s day night. The troop had a gooc
J  , a: ‘  . 1 . ? ”  WOrt.h f 'KhUn* for' . lt i* Worth ev* attendance and an enthusia-ti.

at the rtart. If it is worth doing it.

in
adv 
after 
pc
back. The same thing applies to 
any project that is fostered by a 
civic organiation. If the thing 
doesn’t go over in line with plans 
then those that contributed have 
a right to ask for their money 
hack. So let’s don’t start a thing 
from here on out unless we finish

erything you put into it, and its 
the fellow that sticks that is worth
while.

Yes, we will serve the same de- 
liciou- TURKEY DINNER Sundry. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ewing, Bankhead 
Hotel, (adv.)

v.ir$
inn »  UNKNOWN BLOND

AI
V . I . ki:■•I. r i D ill u

! I M*

Cities, as well as business concerns, compete with each 
other. Competition is a principle o f progress in every field 
o f human activity. The desire to do better and be better 
gives the punch to urge on to greater accomplishments. 

-----------------------o----------------------
Honest cooperation on the part of all merchants toward 

building a prosperous community and a greater city brings 
great results.

---------------------- o----------------------
Experience is a hard teacher, but she is fundamentally 

sound. The men who go through her school have her les
sons indelibly printed on their minds.

•»«» »- 1 III ** II !
I> % \ i l l  i; t N

d< r m l .p k  iw Anil uni  irr m
*r  r lu ng  f«ir m  *u n (. n •» •» *• 
b ’ i Ikitnun i*» h a i r  lU i i i -n
Ixini; a lm riln  l i f o n -  hi* •!*•»>• As 
H .in n la lr r  hr.a i r m  «hi* g i r l ,  w b i  
(••Id him h n  i in m r H a s  .11 I II I 
F l l  I  M  I s h e  • « o r e  »h r  k h r w  
n o t h i n g  of (hi* n i r r l r r  l .m  «be  
bn* til»ii|t)>i-nr#*4 a in r r

I ' l  I l M H  « • I It I t l II In 
w r o t e  K i n g  n i h r m f ' i t i n s  le t t e r  
U  in Inil- l i e  mU« i d r r lu r r o  bi»  
In n o re n r e .

Il:i ni .ia(e  r tVBrka . n Ihc  «*.iae 
m i l l  J. It I M W I I  I ' l l  4. % I \ I *
■ »» r  re|H»rier of  ik r  ! '« *•  In ih r  
d«*rtd main'a npnr m r n i  H i n n i » l r i  
p i c k s  u p  tut o l* l- fn» li  t oned  w r d -  
d in u  p i c tu r e  nntl k e r p a  If

(•nine?  nnd H n n r l a i r r  n ire i t l  
n i t  l . b l > .  a m e m b e r  c»i K i n g  • 
n relieafrn  II r u u  a n d e c l a r  ■* 
**1 h e r e 's  Ida f o n e  peraan  in the  
w o r l d  M h n  h.-i<i on  a rrnaon  m  
naanf i »  h a r m  T r a r j  l \ i r g ! "
R O W  G O  n >  W I T H  T H K

CHAPTER XIV
INVOLUNTARILY thettirre met 
* stopped walking Drujnn md 
•aid. “ There’i Just one person in 
the world who had ant reasoj tc 
want to barm Tracy Kinr ”

Calney anked qul* kly, ‘ryh. ye9? 
And srbo Is that?"

• r tt <

ead
irmars I 

drink in 
* ne j »• « 
it Finally 

and ou4*

(he while 
i d> this time 
pr tty neavy 
tn t «uu« u; 

nave a 
Tracy

th*»y
up

Famous Woman
Mo|(l/,0\TAh
1 Kir*! name of 

the woman in 
the picture.

5 Eye.
m Laei name of 

the pi* lured 
woman.

13 Open cotton
fabric.

14 Eye tuiimry 
K Contained 
17 To total.
15 letter
JO Carment.
21 Myself.
22 She comes

from ------ .
21 Half an em. 

Ham
Jtf Farm impie- 

Bient.
2* Cfin^uiner. 
an K«miii&c tool .̂
22 Lens common. 
34 Insist?* Mpon. 
3a Se-'Miil note. 
'»$ Deity.
37 Paid publicity. 
•8 PtiatNcripf

T

4 n*wrr t«* l*re% ion-w I*»■//!•-
A X M L TV  (N Q Vi 

“ ^■1- ”  [  K ■. M t  nu ^AG.GE'Qrr; [E.T uzp
D O Q m B  MAXiM I f e E L  l

nf .uri>ri «.
In S* arli-i.
1ISW> rulur.
I. ’ I’ll iill»r)t.r.
II S i.in .
1 T't -f i ll  Hqt; <1 
IMirrrk Inter. 
I!i M^««urv of 

i lull:
With.r»-U.
H -alh

J. -| Nothlnv ninrt
I hull.

.’7 To i-nuHU- in. 
JS ( ‘arnulijii.

■Sh« ha. 
urhieved iiur 
xr*alu»t fu mi
ni
\ t KTX \ I

1 Hrilliulur.
7' Advice.
:: Kini-h
I T rjwa r ii.
.‘i Auditor.'
*» Huzurd- 
7 Hebrew let 1 * r 
’* Exi lainution

31 To depend.
To -qeii again. 

:* To di'ieiitaucle. 
37 To adjust.
3S Leopards 
|u St rptari-ni,
13 )JUt tiers.
13 Hortlru 
lofllilleae --dee 
17 Mining ahafL 
is Tu nliservi1 
ft# To rlose up,
‘•ii Kpoi h 
31 IVdal dluiL

"I t ’a quite a atory,” Orngan 
told them. *T raai’t fell It all to 
you here. Take too long "  He 
glanred at an Illuminated clock 
across the street. Its hands 
.•minted to 10 minutes past 7 
" I ’ve got to be on the stage In 
about half an hour.” he said 
"Suppose you cime along back 
stage with me. I’ll tell you what 
I know and you can judge for 
yourself.”

"Okay.” Gainey said quickly 
snd Bannister assented.

They walked another block 
sent down an alley and entered 
the stage door of the theater. A 
few moments later they were set
tled in a dimlv-lighted corner of 
the cavernous bark-stage quar
ters.

“ It all starts.”  said Drugan. 
breakiug into nls story, "about 
10 years back Tracy King is get- 
tin' his first break in vaudeville 
then He's travelin’ with an act 
that's been on the Olympia cir
cuit in the niiddlewest Not such 
a good art but It plays good 

. bouses and In some of the big 
towns. Tracy's a hoofer then 
Not sueh a good hoofer maybe 
but still be gets by Everything 
is swell until one night In Oma 
ha he takes a cold It gets worse 
and a week later he's fiat on bis 
back. Pneumonia. Well, the act 
goes on and leaves him behind 
Tracy lands in the charity ward 
of a hospital.

“He manages to pull through 
but six weeks l-.ter when they 
turn him loose he's broke, looks 
like a skeleton and he hasn t got 
a job Well. Omaha Isn’t surb a 
good place to be Id the winter 
when you're broke and out of 
work. Too cold But Tracy finds 
a job. Wasbin' dishes' He works 
In a restaurant and lives In a 
cheap rooming house.

"One niuht he gets talkin' with 
a fellow n-inied Joe Parrott. Tnia 
Parrott lives in the same room 
ing hon e with Tracy. He plays 
the ikulele and a'ngs a little and 
Tracy thinks he's good. Well, 
thry work up an act together rod 
Tracy gets In touch with a book 
in' agent he knows. This fellow 
crels ilveni on in a local bouse and

n no< .» around hv htuiself for a 
while and then Join* Louie La 
nnnt s orrhe-.tr* Of course vou 
know who Louie l.smonl Is' Well 
ifter while Tracv get* the Idea of 
having hi* own orchestra He gets 
some hoys logethe.r That was 
three vearg ago I was with him 
♦hen and I've beep with him ever 
sinre We played a couple of ars
ons .n vaudeville and then he 
rot thjs ofTer to come to th» 
rate Most cf the hoys In the 

orchestra live arcutid here hut I 
<-amc with Tracy Like that, we 
are?”

Drugan stopped talking lone 
"noneb to raise !*-,. flneers of hi* 
right hand, holding them flrmlv 
side hy side "I . '•- that.” he re 
peatrd “ Me an' Trary.”

He leaned forward again. In
tent on hi« narrative "Now here's 
what happened last week!” he 
said. "Tracy and me were stand 
In' right over there— ” (he mo 
tloned to a spot near the outside 
entrance) "when a little dark fel- 
I o w In seody-lookln' clothes 
walks In. claps Tracy on the hack 
and begins pumpin' his arm. It’s 
this Joe Parrott! Tracy tries ,o 
get rid of him hut Parrott says 
he's got to see him private Of 
course I know that means a touch 
so I hang around

"Then the little fellow gets 
sore. He asks Tracy for a job and 
Tracy says nothin’ doin’. Then 
he asks for 150 Finally he gets 
it down to *10. Well. Tracy 
elves him a couple of bucks and 
tells him to ke?p away from the 
theater.

"But the little fallow doesn’t 
keep away. He’s bark the next 
morning and the next afternoon 
He’s a bad actor, this Joe Parrott 
He meets Tracy out In the alley 
and he makes more trouble 
Tracy gets good and gore this 
time and tells Parrott that If he 
doesn't keep away he’ll have the 
cops on him. Tracy tells me 
about It and says he's worried be
cause besides bein’ such a drink
er Joe's a hop-head You know 
— Drugan paused significantly 
and made a quick movement that 
suggested the use of a hypoder
mic needle.

and we found him !”
It had been a ion., story and It 

•mled as abruptly as It Pad t>«- 
.■un There could be no doubling 
the bone-ty of the tsaotlcn that 
made Drugun's voice die away al
most to s whisper.

There was a pause and then 
Gainey said. "I suppose )uu ve 
told the police all this?”

" I ’ve told them to find Joe Par
rott If they want the man who 
killed Tracy.” Drugan said slow
ly. "H e's the only enemy Tracy 
had In the world But the police 
have a lot of theories of their 
own. They’ve1 got this Dutchman 
— or whatever ne Is— In |a!l Be
cause of writing a crazy letter." 
There was sarcasm in Drugan't 
voice "Tracy showed me that 
letter when tt came.” he went on 
an’ laughed at it. He thought 

somebody was klddin him What 
else could I, mean? He'd never 
heard of this Seurlarh or bis wife 
Tracy thought It was just a 
joke."

Gainey put In. "It might be a 
juke to bfm am) be real enough 
to Scurlacb.”

good 
stic

rmeting. The troop plans to have 
a hike on their next meeting date 
and Lake Brownwood is the des
tination. Geo Russell, Scribe.

B o y  S c o u t s  o f  B a n g s  H o l d  M e e t  
Twenty Scouts o f Bangs were 

presented with their first badge in 
Scouting at a Tenderfoot Inves- 
ture Ceremony held last Friday 
night in the Bangs High School 
auditorium. The meeting was 
presid' d over by Scoutmaster Fred 
Eby Jr., coach of the Bangs High 
School. The troop marched on to 
the stage in the presence o f Scout 
official^ and friends and opei ed 
the meeting by singing "America,” 
whic h was followed by the pledge 
of allegiance to the flag.

“ Yes!”  say medical men. “ Yost”  
say thousands who have followed 
this sensible medical advice: I. 
Select n good liquid laxative. 2. 
Take the dose that you find suited 
to your system 3. Gradually reduce 
the done until bowels are moving 
regularly without assistance.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin has 
the average person's bowels as 
regular as clockwork in u few 
weeks’ time Why not try it? Some 
pill or tablet may be more con
venient to carry. Hut there is no 
•’convenience”  in any cathartic 
thatY taken so frequently, you 
must carry it wherever you go!

What Is the ‘ ‘ Ri|*ht’ ’ 
Laxative?

In buying any laxative, read Ihr 
lahrl. Not the claims, but (he 
contents If it contains one doubtful 
drug, don't take it. Dr Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin is a prescnptmnal

Eastland County  
Girls T ake Part in 

Activities at C IA

I XltUGAN shook his head, 
dou't believe it.” he said.

ttN ‘JOW last night.” Drugan’* 
voice lowered and the hush 

gave It emphasis. "Tracy saw 
Parrott hanging around outside 
when he came In. We went on 
for the early show and afterward 
Tracy told me he was goln’ to go 
home snd stay there until time 
for the second show He said he 
couldn’t stand seeln’ Parrott 
araund and he didn't really want 
to turn him over to the police 
He went out the front way— and 
that's the last we ssw of him 

"When It got near time for os 
to go on again t called his apart
ment but there wasn't any an
swer. We thought he was on bis 
way and would be here any min 
ute. Well, we had to go oh with
out him. ft was the first time It 
ever happened! As soon as I could

they go over. Then he gets them ■ Kt\ away I jumped Into a cab and i 
some dales out of town After 1 rode out to the Shelby Arms. I 
while they land on a regular clr- guess you know the rest. I
cult.

te'T'iiKY play the mlddlewesi 
*■ two or three seasons and Urea

couldn't get any answer when I 
rang the bell or pounded on the 
door to I ran downstairs snd got 
tba clerk. He opened the door

” 1
’ It

was Joe Parrott who fired that 
shot ” He went on heatedly. "If 
It wasn’t I arrott why’d he clear 
out of town? He ha9n t been 
around the theater since Iasi 
night. I know because I went out 
lookin' for him! Tb eops tried tc 
picj< him up and they couldn't 
find nlm Parrott blew. Prohshl* 
realized what he’d done and got 
out as fast as he could travel!"

Suddenly they heard a signal 
and Drugan jumped to his feet 
'’ I've got to beat It.” he said. 'It 
three minutes we're due to go 
on.”

Gainey called. “ I'll be around 
to see you later:” as the musician 
disappeared. Gainey turned to 
Bannister who was on bis feet 
"Well, wbat do yot think of it?'

“ You mean what do 1 think of 
his story?"

The other nodded.
"I'd  think more of It If I knew 

he was entirely sober.”
"Oh. he's sober enough now! 

Sure, he's all right Want to hane 
around and talk to him some more 
after while?”

Bannister shook his bead 
"Not me.” he said "I'd  rathei 
see that girl that Bannister was 
engaged to.”

Gainey screwed his face Into a 
sardonic expression. “ You mean 
try to see the girl he was en 
gaged to! Let me remind you 
Denise Lang is 'euality folks 
High society and all that There's 
only a chance that she'll even lei 
us In the house.”

"Come on ," said Bannister 
"Let's make a try for it any bow 
And I think you have a way with 
the ladles."

They made the 20-minute trip 
in a taxicab. The imposing l.ang 
residence loomed before them 
black and forbidding, as they 
stepped from the cab.

“ You go first.” Oalney sug 
gested, and Bannister raug the 
bell

“ I’d like to see Mias Denise 
!.ang.*' he said “ My name Is 
Bannister and I'm from Tbe 
Post ”

1 A maid In a black uniform 
ushered them into a small recep
tion room. A moment later the 
maid waa back.

"Miss f.ang will see you.”  she 
said. "W ill you come with me?” 

(To Be Continued)

Siss'sl Corm-pos'lent
DENTON, Nov. 24.— Miss Fran

cos Glazner, daughter of Mr. and 
M's. h, M. Glassier, N t  Sue 
street. Ranger, was one of the stu
dents of the Texas State Colhee 
for Women (C. I. A .' enabled to 
taki advantage of the new rule 
concerning exemption from class 
attendance for the first semester 
of the 1933-34 session. The rule 
applies to those students whose 
work for the past semester shows 
a B average. The rule excuses' all 
absences from class during this 
first semester.

Miss Glazner is one of the se
lected members of the college 
choir consisting of 30 voices, 
chosen hy William E. Jones, di
rector of the music department.

The choir was selected from 
members of the choral club, each 
of whom was allowed to try out 
for the organization hefore final 
announeement of choir members 
was made by Mr. Jones.

The choir, which takes part in 
activities and programs on the 
campus, has in the pa.-t made ap
pearances on programs at nearby 
town- and cities and will again do 
so this year.

Miss Glazner is a junior educa
tion major.

Y o u  A r e  
F o r t u n a t e

in living close to the home o f Crazy Water. 
In just a few hours— by train or over pavedj 
highways— you too can reach the Crazy
Water Hotel and enjoy the benefits o f a

Miss Jane Whittington, daugh
ter of Mrs. Hula B. Connellee, 515 
South Lamar street. Eastland, was 
recently initiated into the Poetry 
club at a luncheon eiven by Miss 
Mamie Walker, sponsor of the or 
ranization, in the college tea 
room.

The club consists of those who 
have had works published in the 
Daedalian quarterly. Plans for 
the year include regular meetings 
and a r>ro«nective visit to the meet
ings of the Poetry society in Dal 
las

Mi-s Whittington was recently 
in the Ray of the Spotlight, a fea
ture column in the Iass-O, stu-

hcalth vacation. And it costs less this year 
— just sec for yourself. A large, com fort
able, outside room, Crazy Mineral baths, 
given under the supervision o f trained mas
seurs, all the Crazy Mineral W ater you can 
drink and delicious food— all you’ll want—  
for as little as $20 per week. Just drop us a 
line for further information.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
M INERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Notice to Taxpayers
o f  E a stla n d , T ex a s

O N L Y  F IV E  M O R E  D A Y S !

One half o f the 1933 City Taxez are now due and will becom e delinquent 
if not paid before  Decem ber firkt. If the fir*t half ia allow ed to becom e 

del nquent then the w hole o f  1933 tax autcm atically becom es delin
quent and a penalty o f 10 per cent plus 1 per cent per month is assessed 
against the entire 1931 tax.

WFMB1
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STRAP

■C0 1
preparation in which there are| 
nnucral drugs lly using it. 
avoid danger of strain. You 
keep the bowels regular, and 
fort aide. You can make th 
ci'iistipated spells as rare as col 

How many dunes and quarl 
are spent nn "popular'' lax.itivf 
How quiekly they rnunt up. as i 
use more and more of these h i| 
forming helps! A bottle of 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin w< 
save you money—and bring 
real relief.

He o f  ad
That n

Why Doctors give a| 
liquid laxative

The habitual use of irritatingl 
salts, or powerful drugs ini 
the highly concentrated forni| 
of pills and tablets is risky 

The properly prepared I 
liquid laxative will bring a I 
perfect movement without 
discomfort or injury. You 
need not take a “ double | 
dose" a day or two later.

The public can always get I 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin | 
at any drugstore.
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HARO AND
FAST

Six MlUUTES 
left ~re> co ... 
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SHAOVStDK 7

T he
STANDS ABE

WILD*

we*

SPECIAL
ID A Y and S A T U R D A Y

150 PAIRS
DIES’ SHOES

Choice of Lot 

and

STRAPS, TIES—  High and Medium Heel 
les—  K id— Black and Brown. Not 
every size in every atyle but 

w e can fit you.

iCONOMY STORE
CARL JOHNSON, M anager 

lerth Side o f Square— EASTLAND

County News
Miss Aline Walker of Eastland 1 The regular meeting of the "21”  

.was the guest of Mrs. D. E. Hoo-! Study club w»> held at the club-
ver Saturday night and Sunday. 
Her many friend* here are always 
glad to welcome her.

Mr and Mrs J H McEntire of

house Tuesday, Nov. 14, with l'» 
members present. Mrs. S. E. 
Snodgrass led the program which 
was as follows: Book review.

Desdemona
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ashley of 

Eastland were guests of her per-

WOMAN’S WEAKNESS

. ent*. Mr. and 
Go* an, Sunday.

Mr*. Joe Cook and daughter, 
Chri-tllle. of Gorman, visited old 
friends and neighbors here Satur
day. *

Gene Lookingbill and two 
daughters of Stephenville spent 
Sunday here with his mother, Mrs. 
Louise Lookingbill. and his sister. 
Mrs. S. T. Stover.

Comanche are spending this week “ Andrew Jackson, the Lerd*-r Cmp- 
here with her brother, J. A. Go- tin,”  Mr*. Roy Athburn: song.

lie of advertising for a business is based on ita 
That means to  keep advertising all the while.

Mm  Will n > e k e  of
Fr>*u. Ark . m d  My 
mother and I both took 
Dr Pierce'• fa  mile Pre
scription off and on :or a 

i number of yea** whm'-.ef 
we felt the retd of a 
feminise tonic and it never 
failed to five perfect sti*- 
faction Mother found l U  

~w. *as.e medirine btneJited
her at mi<hile life.*'

Wri»e Dr Picrr* • f linu Buffalo X V.
I New *.ar, tablet* Mac. Uouul SI *» I-age ao< ut>». o/ lu.uid. Si.ii **•» D* on  Pan.** Leon football frame.

forth, and family. They are also 
visiting their son. Style McEntire. 
and wife and baby.

Mrs. Roy Ashburn and Mrs. 1. 
N. Williams drove over to Gorman 
on business Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Maltby and son, 
Glenn, drove up to Ranger on 
business Saturday afternoon and

“ Dixie;" "Zachary Taylor,”  lin t 
Fred Welder; “ Political Paities to 
1S60." Mrs. A. C Robert; "Abn,-

Mr* Wiley Powers, accom- from there went to Eastland wher- 
panied by Mrs. Eula Jones, drove Mr*. Maltby attended the meetinr 
over to Rising Star Sunday and of the Eaetland County Federation 
visited relatives and frond*. ° f  Womens Clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. C A Skipping, ac- J w Cockrill. editor of the 
companied by Miss Monette Pon- Gorman Progress, 
der. Miss Nora Robert and Mrs. business Saturday.
Ella Love, went to DeLeon Friday County Commissioner Gilford | 
afternoon to the Dosdemona-De- Crap was here Friday on business

between
Ranger

C. BURR
rSIDE O F SQUARE

CO. W
EASTLAN D, TEXAS Taaovasm*

len ’a a n d  B o y s '  
S h e e p lin e d  

L e a t h e r e t te

/onderful Value for This M oney!
lonif-weamig Leatherette that is noted for service! 

•arm, fleece collar to turn up around your earn in cold 
t These models haw  4 pockets and an all are MM 
size- 36 to 48.

CHAMOIS SKIN JACKETS
$5.50

M E  MOLESKIN PANTS
$1.49 

79c

It’s solid leather Suede 
iets. Sizes 36 to 4 6 . . .

Dress Up
for Thanksgiving

sk

[Winter Pant for  
rone. Per pair . 
warm, full-cut 
tel S h ir ts ............

Broadcloth

SHIRTS !
i U ’'nil

<1 fart color! in solid shades' 
f f  a^-ortment of fanc y and strip- > 

n>. Finely tailored, with full cut 
|ta'ls. A super value at this low \
I Thanksgiving Wear a

NEW H A T, .
3,95

felt* in. the most stylish shape* 
f Genuine leather sweatbands and 

SILK linings. A ehape and color 
type . . . including YOUR type!

:CIAL C L E A R A N C E  IN CREPES
"t to clear our stock o f dark patterns in crepes and 
*de a big reduction from $1.29. Several nice patterns 

from . Get yours at

K4

GOING home to see the folks or are they 
coming up to see you for the Thanksgviing 
Dinner this year? Either way. you’ ll want 
to “ doll up”  for the Festive Occasion, and 
there is no better time than now to get that 
new suit you have been wantng!

.75
Yes. regardless o f  all the big increases in 
prices you have been hearing about, YOU 
CAK STILL GET SUITS AT L. C. BURR & 
CO. FOR ONLY $12.75. An extra pair of 
pants to match, if you want them, costs but 
$3.00. You’ll lik« these fine suits, too. . . . 
The good material, the stvlush cut. and the 
quality tailoring!

u

He is having the road*
, ■ here and Eastland and | 

put in splendid condition.
Hill Summers, former owner of 

the Busy Bee cafe, was greeting I 
hi* many friends here Monday. He 

| had just returned from Sana- 
| torium. where he had been several 
1 month* for the benefit of hi* 
health, which is now much better.

Roy Ashburn. I. V  William* and 
j Denny Moss spent several days 
I this week on a deer hunt in Ma
tron county.

Mrs. J.* E. Heeter was among 
the large number who went to D«- 
l.eon Friday and saw' the ball 
game in which the Desdemona 
team defeated DeLeon by a score 

.o f  13 to fi. The game was espe
cially notable on account of one 

' of the Desdemona hoys being in
jured and the last three play*

, were made with only 10 players 
on the Desdemona side. Coach

• Weldon Rushing and the boys com
posing the team are receiving the

I congratulations o f th*- town for the 
j splendid playing which wa.- dore.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin 
'drove down to DeLeon Saturday 
! afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hoover at- 
1 tended the De*de«nona-t»el.e*.n 
j football game at Deleon Friday 
j afternoon.

Mrs. W. H. Davis and Mrs. W
* C. Bedlord attended the meeting
| of the County Federation of I 
' Women's Clubs at Eastland Sat 
, urday They reported the pro*
| gram was unusually interesting.
I Frank Fitrgerald. from near 

Stephenville. was the guest of his 
cousin. Mrs. S. T. Stover. Thurs
day.

The congregation of the Baptist; 
church closed a three-day celebra
tion Sunday night with a splendid 
service. The celebration wa* in i 
honor of the close o f the second 
year of the pastorate o f Rev. Z. C. 1 
Chambless, who has guided the 
thumb through two of the most 
successful years of its history. 
One of the features of the celc-, 
bration was a shower of gifts for 
Rev. and Mr*. Chambless. An
other enjoyable feature wa« the | 
dinner served at the church or 
Sunday. large crowds attended 
all the services during the celebra 
tion.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Clara Beatrer, who underwent a 
serious operation about three 
weeks ago. was able to be brought 
to the home of her daughter. Mrs 

j Charles Lee. where she is improv- j 
ing. though rather slowly. Her 

i many friends are delighted that 
! she stood the operation as well as 

she did and is improving._______

Bronchial Troubles 
Need Creomulsion

Per.-i»t*nt toughs had colds lead i 
to serious trouble. You can stop , 
them now srith Creomulsion. an 
emulsified creosote that is pleasant 1 
to take. Creomulsion is a new m e-; 
dical discovery with two-fold ac
tion ; it soothes and heals the in
flamed membranes and inhibits' 
germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is ' 
recognised by high medical author
ities as one of the greatest healing 
agencies for permtont coughs and 
cold* and other forms of throat 
troubles. Creomulsion contains, in ! 
addition to creosote, other healing 
elements which soothe and heal the 
infected membranes and stop the 
irritation and inflammation, while I 
the creosote goes on to the stom
ach. is absorbed into the blood, 
and attacks the seat of the trou-j 
Me.

Creomulsion is guaranteed sat-1 
isfactoiy in the treatment of per
sistent rough, mf|d coW»- bronchial 
asthma. hrqndEiti*. and is excel
lent for building up the system 
after colds or flo. Your own drug
gist i* a d liin rH  to refund your 
money on the spot if your cough 
or cold i* not relieved by Creo-' 
mulsion. I adv. I •

V a lu e  
D a y  at Piggty Wiggly

THIS W EEK-END PIGGLY W IGGLY OFFERS FOODS A T PRICES 
T H A T  M AKE THEM “ REAL V A L U E S !”

Texas King 48-lb. sack

FLOUR $1.45
lbs. 79c24

DROMEDARY

FR U IT C A K E  
Dixie M ix . . .
W A L N U T S
Large S iz e ................. lb. 23c

lb. tin 48c

K E L L O G G ’S C O R N  F L A K E S  2 pkgs. 19c

P E A N U T  B U T T E R SUPREME— FULL QUART

T O M A T O E S HAND-PACKED 3 No. 2 cans 25c

S A L M O N  PiB,. c„2  for 25c D ATES > 2-lb. pkg. 25c
PICKLES rt Jar 1 5 c O A T S Crystal We-dding — Pk|

salad DRESSING pt. 15c JELLO pkg. 5c

CAMPBELL’S

T O M A T O

SO U P

j 3 cans 19c

CAMPBELL’S

T O M A T O  

JUICE  

3 cans 19c

V A N  CAMP'S

P O R K  & 
B E A N S

can 5c
LIMIT— 6 can*

W ESCO
SALTED SODA CRACKERS
PIN TO  B E A N S 4 lbs. 20c

RAISIN S 4-lb. pkg. 29c

P R U N E S FRESH NEW CROP 3 lbs. 25c

K . C. B A K IN G  P O W D E R  „  n,
PIPKIN SPECIAL
CO FFEE 2 lbs. 35c

2-lb. box

R O Y A L GEM
C O R N

Countrv Gentlem an

3 1 ’ 2 5 c
Limit— 6

TENDER SW EET
CO RN

Extra Standard 
No. 2 
Cans

FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES —  VALUES

U. S. No. 1 
W HITE 

C O LO RA D O

POTATOES
10lbs 19c

CHOICE STEER BRANDED

C H U C K  R O A S T  
pound 9c

FANCY 
BABY BEEF

M m

—  —  —  • ■ L * r | e r

C E L E R Y
3 I S *  1 ■ 1

large stalks 12c

C R A N B E R R IE S lb. 12c

Jee£ lsessG R A P E  FR U IT each 5c
FIRM HEAD

L E T T U C E

Q U A LITY  M EATS AN D  Q U A N TITY  PRICES —  VALU ES!

S T E A K S — Round, Loin 
pound 17c

R O A S T

Pure Pork S A U S A G E  Home M idf Her#* 

Sliced B A C O N  
Tender Juicy V E A L  C H O P S

PIGGLY WIGGLY

- . .a -
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E  ra il Olden
:  ; # .........................................

CAN PREVENT THIS was
Eo-

T i r e $ t o n e
BATTERY SERVICE 30/34“.
%\ HV run the r»«*k of having roar
”  battery go dead? Our Firestone 

Standardized Itatter* aerviee will prevent 
it. Uriti* in and regisler your battery 
today. Me will test and check it regu
larly —  frre.

STRONGER

PLATES
STRONGER-LONGER LIFE

Mure lead in the grids — 
special |>roret*»ea of raw 
material blending— more 
untfurm curing— hard 
rubber ease. Eirf»t'»ne 
Batteries set new high 
standard- of dependa
bility and long life.

AS LOW A 5 -

AND YOUR 
OLD BATIlRt

Orive In Todav for FREE Battery and Spark Plug Test

SPEED S SUPER SERVICE
ROY SPEED. Owner. EASTLAND 

CERTIFIED TE X A C O  LUBRICATION 
Phone 8C Main and Seaman Streets

Gorman
Mrs. t’uul Ga.vly of Tuxedo were 
h.r. Tuesday visiting Mr. Rivera’ 
and Mrs. Cavit y - - -ter. Mrs. J. I,
Roden and family.

W GORMAN. Nov. 23.- Miss Ger- Mr-. O. G. Ash ai
aid Walker of McMurry College. are spending: this w
•et ompanied hv her roommate. county, visiting rela
Miss Don Estes, spent th>- week- Mr. and Mrs. L. 1
end here in the home of Mi* Port Worth visitor*
Walker's parents. Mr. and Mr*. Mr. anti Mrs. \\
J FI Walker, Jr. Lubboi k came 1 uetxj

Mrs. It. Maxes of F >rt Worth visit with relatives
wa> here Monday for a 'hurt \ isit Miss Willie Merle
with Mrs. T. 1). Shellev. W M. Emmon of Po*

Mr. and Mrs. George River- aid Sunday.

Kerr

lav for a short

h* re

A B C
G R O CER IES -  M E A T S  -  FEED  
Y O U  B U Y  IT -  -  W E D ELIVER !

Nice Size
Oranges

Doz.

27c
Rome Beauty 

Larfjv Size

APPLES
Doz.

M R
SUGAR

Lettuce
FIRM

HF.ADS

5c

Thomas Stanton arrived Tues
day from California, where he was 
recently Riven an honorable dis
charge from the Marines. While
in his four years service, he spent 
much of the time in China. He is 
th» son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Stanton of Old. n.

Bill Edwards of Olden, a well 
known Eastland county man, was 
brought to the Blackwell Sanitar
ium Monday, where he was giv-n 
aid for minor injuries and a brok
en arm.

i Seeress .of Pari 
a truest of Rev. arid Mrs. J. I 
den, T uesday.

Dr. (i. T. Blackwell is in Hous
ton this week attending the medi
cal convention for ear. eyes and 
throat specialists.

Mines. W. B Collie ami B. M. 
Collie of Eastland were Gorman 
visitors Sunday.

.1. A. Jones returned Friday 
from Dallas, where he has been in 
a hospital recovering from an op
eration.

Mrs. C. Smith of Rising Star is 
spending this week with her daugh
ter. Mrs. L. C. t'hilders and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chapman of 
l.ongvi* w arrived Sunday for a 
week's x isit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Chapman.

Mrs. John Slaton and son. Billy 
Joe. and Mrs. Lomu MeKnight and 
son. Clay, spent the week-end in 
Knox City visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wallace of 
Holland are here visiting her piir- 
nts. Mr. and Msr. W. B Parr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Scott and 
-on, Mn-p Scott and children of 
Wiehitu Fall.- and Mrs. Slugo of 
Fort Worth spend Sunday with 
Elder and Mrs. R. C. Maddox.

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Carter ot 
Eastland visited Mr. and Mr*. L. L  
Hooker Sunday.

Mrs. F'. Y. Dabney is in Fyote 
ths week visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Pat Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Dixon and 
children were in Proctor Tuesday 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Mary F'. Townsend, Mr. and 
Mr-. H. Petit of Moran, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cork- 
rill. Saturday.

Mrs. Whitaker of Abilene, a for
mer Gorman resident, was here 
over the week-end visiting friends.

Mi-- Levenia Whitfield is -pend
ing this week in Abilene visiting 
Miss Mary lice Short, who is a 
student in Simmons University.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F’rank Dean and 
Mis. S. A , Alsahrook spent Sunday 

, ni Waeo with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clatie Miller of 

Lampasas were here Sunday with 
| relatives and friends.

I he locul team went to Coman
che last F’ riday for their annual 
game with the Indians. It was a 
good game; the Panthers gave 
them a good battle. In the third 
quarter the Panthers made a 
touchdown and made the extra 
!>oint. thus 7-0 for Gorman.

November's Trades day was one 
of the most successful trades days 
Gorman has ever had. After most 
o f the people had finished their 
trading Barney Barnard did some 
stunt flying and his co worker, 
Bobby Poole, made a parachute 
jump from the former’s plane.

Gorman will play St. oJseph’.- 
Acadrmy here F’ rida.v afternoon at

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Stephens, j
Jean and Glen Adams and Mary j 
F'ord visited in Graham Saturday I 
and Sunday, guests of the C. L. 1
F’ord family and ul.-o of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Singleton.

Mrs. Ida S. Ford who has been 
visiting the 1.. Ford family in 
Graham returned to Olden Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. FI. W. Miller of Baton
Rouge, I u., who is visiting her 
parents. Mi. and Mrs. George Rus-j 
sell here expect to return the last' 
of this week to her home in Baton 
Rouge.

Hill Edwards suffered a broken 
arm Monday while at work for the  ̂
Magnolia IVtro’euii’ company here.

Jules Ward’ is ill in the hospital 
in Brcckenridge.

Jack Stephens went to Burk- 
burr.ett Monday, returning Tues
day afternoon.

L. V. F’ord and C. I. Hyatt were 
Thurher visitor- Wednesday.

Olden’* football team was de
feated by Brocken ridge Saturday 
afternoon at Brcckenridge but won 
their game with Alameda Tuesday 
at Alameda with a score of 7 to 6.

Kokomo
— #
Cm-KOKOMO. Nov. 2:t. Rev 

way filled his regular appointment 
here Saturday night and Sunday.

On last Thursday night Mr. 
Rufus Crawley and Miss Faye 
Wharton were united in marriage. 
Mrs. Crawley is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wharton. Mr. 
Crawley is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P. Crawley. Both are young 
people of this community. Their 
friends wish them a long happi- 
ne-s and prosperous life.

Mi s Modell Woodall was the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. A. W. 
thugurt, F’riday night.

Misses Ova Le- and Ressie V.

McDonald have been visiting with 
relatives in Ranger.

A musical was enjoyed in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Bry
ant Wednesday night.

Aunt Kit Shugart is visiting Uith 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Mann of Gor
man.

A large crowd of young people
attended and enjoyed a musical in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Finos 
Johnson F’ riday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Rodgers 
were visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Timmons .F'riday.

Luther Hendley and son Henry 
have returned to their home in l.a- 
mesa after spending a few days 
with relatives of this community.

Gene Mifttin of Gorman has 
been visiting Edward Nelson.

Several of this community were 
visiting in Gorman Saturday.

Miss Pansy Neely was visiting 
her uncle, Lon McDonald ami fam
ily. last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Jess Hagan are

the parents of a boy, born Thurs-lthe home
day,

Mrs. Elmer Rodgers was visit
ing her brother, Whitt Graham aid
wife, last week.

O A K  GROVE

Mrs. J. E. 
C. P. H

to husines 
last week.j 

Roy OtiJ 
Miss Oleti 
were raar  ̂
the home 
with thatOAK GROVE, Nov. 23.— The 

pumpkin is in the cellar, the corn i er(>mimy 
is in the shock; the thresher has f rj(,
ceased to hum. the peanuts are j.^  ^  
sold and the money all spent; the c|UU(|, 
fm M l iS ell the bum. , . n i

B B. and Mrs. Poe were pleHs- __ j
ant visitors in the home ol the 
writer Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Julia Parker was visitii g .
friends in Carbon Sunday.

B. B. ami Paul Poe were hu-i- ™r*-
ness visitors in Cisco Thursday of died, she
last week. wedding

Devotie (JackI Jordan of Car- ,h<‘ "  orcel
baa spent Saturday night In thia ~ ]
com mu mix. x isiting his grand- 
mother, Mrs. J. FT Parker. “  '

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hastings of Mr*.
Shadv Grove community visited in <»«v *

:00 .

24-lb. sack 80c
Every S a d  4 8 - l b  3^  $ 1 5 5
Cnu.i ran teed

Pure Cane 10 lbs.

1 0  lbs.
CLEAN IDAHOS 1 3 '

COMPOUND
Sw ift's Jew el— Carton

8  lbs. 
4 lbs.

62c
33c

00FFFE 
OATS

in bulk
G fira n teed

2  lbs.

2 0 -oz. size
Crys'.al W ed d in g

21
1 0 ‘

M A R K E T  SPEC IALS
No 1 Drx Sal

B A C O N

lb?Gc
S A L T  JOWLS 

It.

STEAK 2  lbs. OCc
VF.AI. ROUND L J

SAUSAGE PURE PORK
3 lbs. 25c

j Full Cream COUNTRY R O A S T  
Beef QcCH EESE

L l.
B U T T E R
Lb.

D ___ 1 . 4 A

R. D. Seilers *oid his property 
here to Mr. Hull of Longview. Mr. J 
Sellers is contemplating moving to 
West Texas.

The community singing class j 
met at the home of J. L. William
son Tuesday night. Next practice I 
night will be next Tuesday and the 
cla.-s will meet at the home of J. 
H. Munn.

John Munn and family of Itan ( 
-pent the week-end visiting Mr. I 
Munn's mother, Mrs. S. J. Munn, 
and other relative* in Olden. 
Tha| were accompanied by Mr.-. 
Harvey Mitchell of Itan who also I 
vi-ited relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wright anil > 
children of (Juanah visited over 
the week-end with Mrs. Wright’s i 
lather, M. W. McMinn and family i
! e r e .  |

Alton Burns, who hes been ; 
working in northwest Texas has I 
' e’ j  i d !  ' , he- l e o n e  in Olden.

Mi-. Charlie Koch s father, M 
Vt , , i to . h;t. been erioUsly ill for 
some time.

Eleanor Stanton, Marie Brown.' 
Jane Everett and Texia Glover 
xxere Fort Worth and Dallas visi
tors Saturday.

Members of the Olden B Y. P.
I \ of the Baptist church enjoyed 
picnic party Friday night at Butler 
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Munn 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Ward! 
chaparoned the party of young 
people. Games and a picnic suppei 
were enjoyed by those present.

Fifty-eight little guests were 
entertained Friday afternoon. Nov. 
17, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.j 
Henry Collins, in honor of the 
fourth birthday of little Hetty 
Maxine Collin*. Game* were en 
joyed and delicious popcorn balls, 
and suckers were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady M^Entire 
and children arrived Saturday 
from Tyler. Mrs. McKatire and 
children expect to remain here for 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carroth and 
family hav.- returned fiorn Klioxj 
City, Texas, where they have bee'-|| 
for seme time.

Douglas Coe is ill with scarlet 1 
fever at this time.

i

W e A re Out T o  Set a Record in This Sensational, Record-Br<

1 s t  a i i  * > ■ > ■ *  T A f f A f l  

m i  m i n  y C T  J i l l l

W e A re Going to M ake This Sale the Biggest Selling Days 
Prices H ave Been Reduced Lower Than Ever Ags

Sale Starts Friday, November
Ju»t one year ago  we brought to the women o f  Eastland a itore that we felt that there w ai 
a dem and for. The quality o f m erchandise that we selected to sell was all standard, na
tionally advertised w ell-know n brands. W e are taking this opportunity o f the first year ot 
our business to show our appreciation for your kind patronage and acquaint those whom 
have not traded with us the high quality o f  our m erchandise and the rem arkably low 
prices we are asking for  it. W e are safe in saying that it will be a long time before such 
values can be o ffered  because o f  the high m arket prices today on replacem ent values.

DRESSES
Not one o f them expected  to remain at these 
drastic reductions. Fashion’ s and quality ot 
this sort are bound to walk out on us. They 
are low in price but high in quality and style.

dl
Group 1 Sizes

Silks, woolens, dressy and sport t
dresses. a ilU

Sale < 1 * 0  7 7  Styles
Price t K M t  4 4 Tor
Group 2— 96 Dresses E.very -

Satin, crepe, beautifully made. A  O l i e .
dress you will be proud o f. 14

S a e  <E / |  7 7  to
Price t j /  * •  4 4 50

Crepes Group 3
p  /  Garments in this group can not be re
O S T I T I S  placed under $16.50

Woolens Sale 
Knit Prize

Group 4
This group consists of the Fashoin s better suits and 
dresses. Including Le Vine and Snyder Knit.

Values to 
S25.00

SHOES
For Every Occasion

Shoes that will startle you for their unusual 
low  values at a time when every m anufac
turer is asking much more than the price we 
are asking.
Suedes . , . m* 
black a n d  Y  O U r  
brow n kid.
Straps 
Pumps 
in high 
low  heel

• - • and i
i . "  Style \

87 h L
Crepe sole sport 
oxfords in tan com 
binations. Just the 
s h o e  for school 
girls.

Suedes, black and 
brown. Former val
ues on this out
standing group are 
forgotten.

SI

Tw(

$9.77 *2.47not*2.97
E V E R Y  S H O E  IN T H E  

H O U S E  R ED U CED !

$16.77 -  MILLINERY
COATS

The Fashion’s Coats do not need any intro
duction. Buy one now. Don’ t w ait! You will 
never again he able to buy one at such low
prices.
Fur-trimmed and untrim- S i z C S
med coats for dress wear 
and sport. All silk crepe- 
lined. Sale price—

Replacement 
value $16.50

14 to 48

Ccati
$9.77

Coats . . .  o f beauty and quality. 
Sale Price—

N ow ’s the 
Tim e to 
Buy Your  
C O A T !

Values to $22.50

$16.77
Every other coat in stock reduced according- 
ly ! COME . . . SEE . . . BU Y!_________________

Use Our Lav-A w ay Plan— A small Deposit 
Holds A ny Coat for Y ou !

Most charm ing hats o f the season. Smart 
styles. Hurry for best selections. (Grouped to 
sell.

1.87 $0.87

ra- /  In this group, Patricia,
— M ancell. Clarice. Values

IT) to $8.50.

$3.97
FRID AY A N D  SA TU R D A Y  O N LY!

Suedette 
J A C K E T S
Red . . . W hite . . . G r e e r , . . Blue.

\ u n i  v i iL , i  j

$2.97
FR ID AY  A N D  SA TU R D A Y  O N LY!

W A S H  
FR O C K S
Nelly Don, M arcy Lee, Mary Lou. Long and 
short sleeves. Values to $2.25.

u n u a  i u ix L I  :

$1.67

V al

Other
ingly.

f T h e  F A S H  I O
T H E  L A D IE S’ S T O R E  O F E A S T L A N D

I lD A ’

It 083
>edig< 
Lor ii 
|Sund 

am 
Tin th 
Llay t
f>y » n
li-itir
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ty^Notes

Cross Roads
JOSS HOADS, Nov. 2:t.— V. 
edigo and family visited his 
;er in Dublin Saturday night 
Sunday.

anil Mrs. J. W. Kitchen vis- 
in the home of Mr. Ferrell 
lay night.
y and Hutch Hale of Fluvaou 
biting their mother, Grandma

and Mrs. J. 11. Ainsworth 
in Ranger Saturday visiting 
rother. Tom Fox.

and Mrs. J. F. Walker and 
en were in Kastlund Satur-|

and .Mrs. Henry Dunlop| 
in Ranger Saturday, 
rman Neger and family at- 
J church at Cheaney Sun-

. Snow Love and son visi'ed 1 
id Blackwell Sunday, 
ice Rotan spent the week- 

ith Cora Campbell.
Campbell and family at- 

1 church at Cheaney Sunday, 
and Mrs. H. D. Browning 
in the home of Mr. J. W .1 

n Friday.
and MraC Hailey Scott vi.-it 

the home of F. E. Ferr-II. ! 
lay.
man Browning spent Sunday i 
AvoiM Hale.
J. Hale was in Ranger Sat 1

H. Pedigo was in Brecki n- 
on business Monday, 
and Mrs. Frank Starr are 

mud parents of a baby boy. 
and Mrs. F. E. Ferrell and 
n spent Sunday with Mr. 
rs. J. T. Walton of Alameda, 

’ in Childress of Duster visi.ed 
n Walker this week-end. 
ne Wulker spent Mond tv 
with Dorotha Fox Melton of 

eda.
. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell vis- 
in the home of Grandma Hale 
day.

and Mrs. Henry Dunlop vis- 
1 r. Roy Dunlap of Salem Sun-

F. Ration was here on bud- 
donday.
D. Browning was in Ranger 
day.
jnita Browning spent the day 
‘ otell Hale Sunday 
I Campbell was in our com- 

jy Monday.
Campbell and Eunice Ro

uted Elaine Hall Sunday.

i
»

i
i
I
i
i
i
i
l

Okra
— --------------------------- *

It A, Nov. *23.- Rev. W. S. 
of Sipe Springs held aervic- 

the Methodist church heie 
jy morning. I
. and Mrs. W. R. Laird visit- 
latives near I.ometa Saturday 
an<l Sunday.

. and Mrs. Cole Nunnally and 
Bill and Boh, won' in Rising 

Saturday.
lisa Mozell Hill spent Monday 
it with Miss Mary Adams, 
veral people of this nlace at- 
td singttig at Long Branch 
lay afternoon . 
b Smith, Jim Tom, Cawley 
Roy Acker were visitors in 
Worth Friday and Saturday.
. and Mrs. J. W. Clahom and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baker 
Sunday afternoon in Cisco. ]

. and Mrs.' Charles House are 
roud parents of a baby girl, 
Friday.

and Mrs. G. T. Alfc d and 
Vesta Hilton spent Saturday 
with friends near ganger. I 

Graton Adams entertained 
or of Tommie Jean and I.a- 
Claborn Saturday afternoon 

0. The was assisted in en- 
ning by Miss Madge Belt. ; 
jin leaves presented a most 
jng appearance for the party.

autumn tinge in color put 
pirit of Thanksgiving into 
move. The highest peak of I 
ntertainment was reached 
twelve little girls, age from! 
14 years, were sent to the 

. The adventure was a paper 
y on small sacks of peanuts 
.long the red and yellow 
on branches of trees, repre- j 

g a rPal forest. Refresh- 
were served to the following 

Martha Rhea Hill, Ouida 
il, I.aVerne Clabom, Tommie 
Clabnrn, Neuda Earl Cri-p. 
ell Grisham, Wilma Claboim,
* Maxwell, Bobbie Sue 
Vesta Lee McMillon, Helen 

and Mattie Lou Hicks, 
and Mrs. R. W. Edwards 

laughter, Mrs. Edgar Mc- 
were visitors in Rising 

‘ onday afternoon.

I the sentries of the Cu- 
have a new call by this 
reive o'clock and all's

NSWiRS

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY!
SHOP EARLY! Only 25 SHOPPING DAYS Til XMAS— BUY NOW!

. . .WARDS
GREAT D O L L A R . S A V I N G

I e a r a n c e
COATS

9.88
and

12.88
Coats that until a few days ago were 
selling for dollars more! Gorgeous 
furs, long or short-haired. Self- 
trimmed tweeds in sport styles. If you 
have a winter coat, gel another! If you 
haven't made u purchase, huy note! 
Father way, you're saving money!

w o o l ,  C H I l l ' K S .  M  i l  

I  K K P K * .  T W K K I I S .  I *  

I K L A 4 K .  C O I . O O S  C O O  

\ V O > I K >  A M I  A H S S f c S

CLEARANCE

75
Ladies’ Silk

DRESSES
$ 2  and $ 2

Just Received One Lot 
of Ladies’ Metallic

HATS
Special

S | . 0 0

Newest Colors 
and Styles

Special Saturday and M onday Only!

All Mohair Suite Priced Way 
Below Today’s Market!

$69.95$6.00 Down, $7 00 Monthly 
plu: carrying charge

Mohair prices have advanced 100 per cent in less than six 
months! That’s why we cannot repeat this special value. 
Both pieces have deep spring seats, hijrh ^oft backs, roll arms, 
and reversible cushions. Hardwood f r a me s  throughout 
Buy now!

1
!
3

S
3
3

( 3
3
2
3

1
3
3
!

2 
1 
1

1
!
I

i

HEY KIDDIES!
T O Y L A N D  N O W  O P E N !

W agons, Trains, Autos, Bikes, Dolls, Dishes, Gam es, 
B o o k s . . .  Everything you can think of! See the m ag
nificent display on the second floor!

Complete with 3 Pillows I

Triple Studio Couch
I V  it an a sofa by day q>OQ QC 
A double or twin beds O g U.IJD  
by night. In green or <3 down 
rust covering ith m- $5 mon,hiy, plu. 
nerspring mattress. carrying charge

A t Little Cost Have

Cheery Heat With 
This Gas Radiant

* 1 0 95
Beautiful O I d 
English Antique 
B r a s s  finish 
on c a s t  iron. 
Double w i d t h  
radiants o f fin
est Ceramic tile.

Guaranteed 18 Months!

13-Plate Winter 
King Battery

* 6 45
with old kattory

Don't be caught 
with a battery 
too w e a k  for 
Winter. Buy be
fore prices go 
higher. 13 to 21 
plate sizes.

Turkey Dinner In 45 Minutes
PRESSU RE C O O K E R  C O O K IN G  SC H O O L

December 4 to 9, Inclusive

FREE Demonstration
Save on fuel, 
spend one-third 
the time in the 
kitrhen! Get a 
whole meal r.n 
o n e  b u r n e r .  
C o n s e r v e  
healthful v i t a 
mins.

DAILY AT 3 P.M.
FREE T U R K E Y  G IV E N  

A W A Y  E V E R Y  D A Y !

Buy Tires T .  .  and You Get Skid-Resisting Safety Tread and . . .

Winter Mileage
W E O FF E R  E X C E P T IO N A L  T R A D E -IN  A L L O W A N C E !

Save yourself 
this grief!

y

Ward's Tests Show . . .
that Riversides wear less in cold weather 
. . give you practically FREE MlLEAiiE.

There is no better time than NOW to convinec yourself of 
Riverside value. Buy NOW! Get the extra proteetion of 
Riverside's Latex-dipped eords that remove blow-out eause 
. . .  of Riverside's safe, skid-resisting, center tread for iee 
and snow. One of the Big 4 eompanies makes them. Satis
factory service is guaranteed regardless of MILEAGFj or 
TIME . . the strongest guarantee ever written!

You can drive all winter . . .
. . . with your tires practically new next spring!
. . . with 4 months added tire life on the road!
. . . with new tire safety thron/ghout had weather!
. . . with little or no extra expense!

RIVERSIDE Qo^TIRES

Prices As Low As

|4 40-21 
RombUf 

6 plimt wiWur lk» mad
30x4.50-11 .  ,  . $4.15 
11x4.75-19 . .  .  4 65 
19x5 00-19 . .  . 4 95
11x5.15-11 . . .  560
Olhu> SiiM Similarly Low 

FREE TIRE MOUNTING

!#*

IA V I ON TRUCK TIKES I 
tirxnidr Mate with M l 

Rivxrsida Guarani— .
30x5 (• ply) $1|7S

10 p jin  undwr trpwd
MOUNTED FREE

nl rules RUMANIA 
dtauga In Africa, Is 
in times as large as 
Its mol her country 
IX visited the Called
t TIMES.

It Montgomery Ward e-Colt
j J 407-409 Weit Main Street Ranger, Texas Phone 447
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nocal—Eastland—Social
ovriC E  60i 'Kl.EPHONKS RESIDENCE 2Ht»

son, Betty Hyer, Nanette Tanner, 
Annelle Kemter, Carol Massey, 
Marjorie l.ou Horn, Annajo Ta-
belman. Nancy Sea berry, Dorothy 
Jean Nabors, Hetty Glen Cox, 
Frances lavcrne Darby.

The Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Fop)
( TMCOtS MOPC TO M.L \ «OT Wt rCEU TW*T V  OUT,TO

TW5 THAN VOU TVWtK.CCMK̂ ; OtM“tlt: NEEDS OL» 
“SOMCONCS PTTCP .krtMtC, j PVCTtXTtQti , C<GHT 
AND MV ADVICE IS TriAT W y  NOW.MOBE. THAN

Saturday
Junior Missionary Auxiliary, 

9:36 a. m., Ba|»tist church.
Public library, 2:0l) to 5:30 p. 

nt.. Community clubhouse.
Womens committee tor iliecus- 

sion of tax situation called :i :30 p. 
m., Community clubhouse.

Senior Department, Methodist 
church Sunday school, Thanksgiv- 
mjr party, 7 :00 p. m., lower as- 
semblyroom of church.

Pretty Birthday Party 
Thomas Haley, Jr.

Mrs. T. J. Haley entertained a 
number of the small friends of her 
son. Thomas Haley. Jr., Wednes
day afternoon at four o’clock at 
the family residence, 115 Garvin 
street, in honor o f this charming 
lad's tenth birthday.

The rooms were prettily decor
ated with orchid and white mums, 
this color motif obtaining tn other 
appointments in the white iced 
cake, topped with lighted candles 
in green holder*, and set in the 
center of a woodland scene on the 
shining expanse of the dining ta
ble, about which marched all kinds 
of little animals.

A parade of the figurines about 
the tables’ edge was interspae d 
with wagons, made of stick candv, 
and drawn by tiny wild turkeys.

Merry games directed by Mrs. 
Lex Reese of Lubbock, sister and 
guest of Mrs. Haley, ended in the 
"part yhour,”  with the serving o f 
the birthday cake, with jells whip, 
whipped cream topping, and can
dies, and plate favors of novelty 
lead pencils.

Gucsta included Dorothy Per
kins, Maxine O'Neill, Fanny Pita r, 
Dorothy McGlamery, Jo Camille 
Lohaugh, Beulah Kaye White, Mar
jorie Morphy; Bobby Ferguson. 
Ray Gene McDonald. Bobby Fur-'. 
Billy Huffman, John Allison, R. Q. 
Jackson. Jerry Raley, Bruce Pip
kin, V. T. Seaberry Jr., who pre
sented many lovely and useful 
gifts to their little friend.

wards, Mrs W. H. McDonald Mrs. 
Austin H. Kurse and Mrs A. H. 
Allison.

A charming voice program 
throughout intervals was present
's! by Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle, 
with Miss Margaret McLaughlin at 
piano, and Mrs. Grady Pipkin with 
Mrs. D. L. kinnuird a.- accompan
ist.

The tea table was laid in silver 
and crystal and centered with a 
crystal bowl filled with mistletoe 
and wdiite mums veiled in silver 
mist.

Silvered white candles in silver 
sticks at the corners of the deli
cately appointed table, were in
terspaced with the silver tray* of
white mints, delicate tea cakes and 
white and gold bread sandwiches.

The silver tea services were pre
sided over by Mrs. Francis V. Wil
liam* and Mrs. B. M. Collie.

A delightful experience was the 
opportunity given to h*ar Mrs. 
Wadsworth in the reading of her 
original poems.

Those calling included Mmes 
J F Hickman, Earle Johnson, Al
len D. Dabney, John M. Mouser, 
Ben E. Hamner, W. S. Poe, A. J.
Campbell. P. L. Crossley, Carl 
Angstadt. Byron Meredith. E. Roy 
Townsend. J. M. Perkins. Walter
I. Clark, Homer Brelsford, James 
H. Cheatham Jr., Hubert Jones, 
Frank Hightower, R. A. laimer. 
Scott W. K' y, James Horton. Carl 
S| ringer, John W. Turner, Wayne 
Jones, T. M. Collie, T. J. Haley, 
W. I! Pirkens, Mabry. Harry Por
ter. Bula ConneHce, M L. Kea»l'r,
II. S. Howard, Tom Flack. Thomas 
Butler, Dixie Williamson, W. E. 
stallter, N. N. Rosenquest. Mrs. 
D. E. Rigby 6f Ranger; Mrs. Har
ry Ncwth of Mingus. Mrs. D. L. 
Bow les of Breckenndge.

Beys and Girls 
World Club

The Boys and Girls World club 
enjoyed a splendid meeting Wed-1 
nesday afternoon at the Methodist1 
church, under direction of Mrs. J .! 
U. Johnson, assisted by Mrs. Fred 
Dragoo, and Mr*. Earl Bender.

Continuation of the inter-rela
tionship study with Japan, fea j 
tured the program.

The story from Japan, “ What ' 
wax in the mysterious basket?” } 
was related by Mrs. Johnson.

The group memorised‘ the Bible! 
verse, ‘Go ye into all the world 
and preach the gospel.”

1 he children practiced songs foi 
the Thanksgiving program to be 
given Wedtiesdr- afternoon in the 
home of an oU .lored woman, to 
whom they will »„rry their Thanks
giving basket.

The children at this time finish-j 
ed their Japanese project, in final 
placement of trees, shrubs, and ‘ 
buildings, and will display their* 
work, next Monday afternoon tie-* 
fore the regular meeting of the 
Womens Missionary society in the 
Methodist church.

TAKE HIM BACK TO 
THE V/U.FABE ^

____

' EVEO
' V

vO

t

AVOID TPOUBLC 
COP V0UP6LLF. 
IT’S THE Wl’SE
thing to  do

ANV TROUBLE.

By Coweii

S ee  C o l e ’ s S t o r e
. I t

A .’ T i p *  f  •

.if Y ou  W ant to Buy Merchandise 

FO R  LESS!

A i'e! O

Staff

\ \

The Store That A L W A Y S SAVES You M oney!

Juat arrived . . . new merchandise . . . at prices that 
is astounding how little I ask for it!

— Cow boy Bools
—  Hats
—  Millinery 
— Dresses 
— Coats
— Suede Jackets 
— Gloves 
— T ie.

— Underwear 
— Shoes 
— M en’s Suits 
— Boys’ Sweaters 
— Sweat Shirts 
— Hosery 
— Suit Cases

ONE TH OU SAND OTHER ITEMS 
BEING SOLD FOR LESS A T

flu .1 NO NICa c u ’i >»T orr (,

J. H. Cole’s S t o r e
O n East Side of Square, Eastland

Srn.r CIlM Depart men!
Party Tomorrow Night

The Senior department of the 
Methodist church Sunday school, 
will have a Thanksgiving party 
Saturday evening at 7 :0# o’clock 
in the lower assembly room of the 
church, the program including 
games to be led by Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman.

The affair is directed by Mrs. B. 
E. McGlamery, assisted with the 
refresh me nta by Parker Brown, 
Billy Satterw-hite. Joyne Newman 
and Marie Pierce.

Artistic Taa Hoste.aed 
By Mn. McLaughlin

Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin >-nt< r- 
tained at her home on South Sea
man street Wednesday afternoon, 
with a tea reception honoring her 
mother, Mrs. ejssie W. Piekel of 
Tulsa, and an intimate friend. 
Mr*. Wadsworth of B reckon ridge.

The spacious home was softly 
lighted through clusters o f ’ bril
liant autumn foliage, and th *e 
tints o f red. and gold observed in 
the living room appointments in 
Dowers and foliage with a back
ground of bitter sweet carryi iqc 
the tang o f autumn.

Here guests were received dur
ing the ealiing hoar by Mrs. Mc
Laughlin. Mrs. Piclu.ll. Mrs. Wads
worth and Mrs. Wilbourne B. Col
lie, who wore lovely evening 
froeks. each carrying arm bou
quets o f pora-pom chrysanthemum- 
the gift of Mrs. A. H. Johnson of 
Eastland and Mrs. Marion Dickens 
of Newport, Ark.

Other members of the house par
ty, all in lovely modish evening 
gowns, who were ae-istirrg in the 
living room, library and dining and 
dressing rooms, included Mrs Leg- 
lie Gray, Mr* Mrtbum McCarty, 
Mrs. W. E. Chaney. Mrs. L. E. Ed-

Interm ediate
R. A. and G. A.

The mid-week meeting of the 
Royal Ambassadors and Girls Au
xiliary of the Baptist church, held 
4:15 p. m., in classroom, opened 
with assembly conducted by their 
director, Mrs. L. G Roger-.

Prayer was by Miss Josephine 
Terrell, secretary, who read the 
minutes which were adopted.

Plans for a social meeting were 
perfected. Devotional was led by 
Mrs. Roger*.

The 6th chapter of John, verses 
31-41 were discussed and the Bible 
ftudv from Matthew, was brought 
by Curtis Terrell.

A special quartet sang, “ Ban
ner for Christ” ; personnel, Dora 
B. Williams, Lorene Chambers, 
Curtis Terrell, L. J. Lambert, Jr., 
with Geraldine Terrell as accom
panist.

STAKE. Nov. 2d. Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Hazard motored to 
Striwn last Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Hazard s sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Clem.

Judge and Mrs. W. D. R. Owen 
of Eastland were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan last 
Sunday. They also attended Sun
day school Sunday morning and 
Judge Owen made a fine talk tol 
the Sunday school, which was 
greatly appreciated by all present. 
Those that were absent really did 
miss something worth while. We 
invite these good people to come 
back again and be with us in our 
Sunday school.

Mrs. O. L. Pollard received a 
message last week that her sister 
of San Angelo is very seriously ill. 
Mrs. Pollard left immediately for 
that place to be by her sister’s bed
side. We hope for her a speedy re
covery.

M rs. L B. Bdurland is having 
h< r house remodeled nad making 
•we addition to the house.

Next Sunday is regular preach
ing day at the Baptist church. 
Rev. Muston of Eastland will do | 
the preaching. The public is cor- I 
dially invited to attend.

children at Putnam. Union and 
Dothan.

J. A. Flournoy of Brocken ridge 
visited Mrs. Carrie Hull Friday.

J. D. Livingston, Misses Ki ra 
Nix and Bessie Bell were Sunday 
guests of Ernest Weed and Miss 
Willie Weed.

Miss Lou Douglas is home front 
Cisco.

.Mrs. J. G. Heslep is on the sick 
list.

Mrs. M. D. Speegle and children 
Mrs. J. G. Stuteville and son, Al- 
.  in and Miss Chloie Speegle spent 
.Monday with Mrs. Carrie Hull.

We had a good rain Sunday 
night. •

Several from here attended the 
singing at Reich Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton wore visi- 
j tot - of Ranger ami Eastland Sat- 
I urday.

Miss Minnie Walton is now visit
ing Miss Lena Lockhart, who lives 
at Sweetwater.

Miss Klaine Hale is starting to 
school at Alameda. Wo hope she 
will enjoy her work and we will 
do our part to make her feel at 
home.

There will be singing here every 
1 first Sunday evening beginning at 
2 o'clock. Everyone is invited.

W. E. Walton ha# returned 
home from his cotton picking at 
Sweetwater, and his cousin, H. L. 
who used to live here is visiting 

, him now.

Rev. Johnson, who lived in 
Strawn, has moved in this com
munity. Wo hopo that ho will feol 
■welcome h< ro to proarh the gospol 
to tho people of this community.
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Grape Vine
j GRAPEVINE, Nov. 23. — Wo 
had n nice rain Monday morning, 
followed by a norther Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Tucker and 
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Seabourn. 

i Mrs. Frank Seabourn and Mrs. 
Marion Seabourn spent Monday

1 visiting Mrs. Earl Seabourn.
Mrs. Earl Seabourn and Mrs.

| Spears visited Mrs. J. M. Seabourn 
! Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Mitchell visited Mrs. 
Luvard King Wednesday nftor- 

, noon.
Mr*. Luvard King entertained 

15 of her little daughter, Willie 
j Odell's friend* in honor of he' 
j 11th birthday Sunday afternoon 
! The children enjoyed the splendid 
j affair and at the close strawberry 
and lemon jello was served with 
the birthday cake. Willie Odell re 
ceived several nice gifts from her} 
many little friends.

o r «
EASTLAND

LAST TIMES TO D A Y  
H O I FROM HELL!

“F O R G O T T E N  
M E N ”

Alameda

Birthday Party For 
Sybil Fatt eeion

Mrs. Le Roy Patterson enter-  ̂
tained with a birthday party for 
her daughter. Sibyl, in celebration 
of her tenth anniversary Wednes
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, atl 
the family residence. S05 South 
Daugherty avenue.

The little people gathered about' 
the open fire place and enjoyed! 
the apple bobhmg game, animal 
contests, and the riddle contest foi • 
which favors of packages of randy 
and chewing gum were awarded 
winners.

Dainty refreshments were served 
o f white iced cake, and devils food 
cake and ribbon jello, to the chil-, 
dren.

Many nice gifts were presented 
the little honnree, by her smell, 
friends Patsy Weignml, Betty 
Wf igand, Shirley Patter rm, Jim
mie Patterson, WylH-na Bond . j 
Wanda June Bond, M. P. Herring | 
Brooks Herring, Mava Lou Cross- 
ley. Elaine CrossWy* Glenna John-1

Dan Horn
DAN HORN. Nov. 23. —  Rev.; 

Tipton of Cisco preached here Sat- ! 
urday night.

Sunday school is progressing | 
nicely. There were 30 present Sun
day morning

Mr. and Mr*. Hob Harlow and 
family have a* their guest* his. 
mother and -inters from Maytown.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. W. Hull and 
children have returned from a two 
week* stay at Albany.

Mr*. Will Joe Starr of Marshall 
i visiting here.

Paul MrCuiioeh has returned} 
from West Texas.

Mi. nnd Mr*. Irvin Yeager of 
Dothan have moved to our com
munity.

W. R. Avery and Aunt Ann and, 
Mr. *nd Mr*. Emery Hallmark 
visited at Carbon Sunday.

ALAMEDA. Nov. 23.— The Ala
meda community is busy working , 
on the roads at present.

Marrion Tucker i* on the sick i 
list. We hope he will soon be able : 
to be up.

The Alameda football boys play
ed Olden Tuesday evening and 
were defeated by 7 points.

The Sunday school at Alameda 
i# still increasing. We cordially in
vite everyone to attend it and our 
B. Y. P. U. also at 7 o ’clock each 
Sunday night.

There i* *o be a program at the 
Alameda -ehoolhouse Wednesday. 
Nov. 211. Everybody is invited.

This community is in greatly 
need of rain.

The girls of Alameda are now 
beginning to play basket ball. They 
will soon be playing other teams. 
"We are all barking them.

MICKLE SMS SELL IT!
And We Mean This Sale Is

tained the young people with a 
uarty Friday night A large crowd 
attended.

Mr W M. Weed is visiting her1

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to each and ev
ery one for their loyalty and kind
ness during the illness and death 
of our mother. AL#o for the beau
tiful tlnral offering which was ap
preciated more than our word* can 
express, and may God’s blc-aii ig 
re«t upon each and every one of 
you is our prayer.

Mr. G. W. Pace, Mr*. W. C. 
Marlow, Mrs. Joda Odom, Mr*. ,V. 
T. Cunningham, Mr. W. M. Pare, 
Mr. J W. Pace and families.

Buy Now

D O W N  A N D  25c A  W E E K  WILL H O L D  A N Y  
A R T IC L E  Y O U  B U Y  U N TIL C H R IS T M A S !

SANTA CLAUS IS HERE
PERRY'S

L=
North Side of Square E A S T L A N D

CLASSIFIED ADS

W E A R E  G O IN G  T O  SELL  
TH IS BIG S T O C K  OF  

H A R D W A R E !

PRODUCING oil or ga royalties:, 
' $’> Oil per month up. Submit de
tails. Plain* Ga* & Fuel Co., Inc., 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

DR. E. R. TO W N SEN D
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
Gla:iei Fitted

Office 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Offire Hour: : 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kln*« „f Aatn.aaMla Repair:** 

Washing—Greasinq— Storaga
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed*<er. Mala an* Baaw.r Ottawa M

Q uick A utom obile Loans 
and Refinancing
Term* To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
Ph. 700 200 E. Commerce St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eaatland

CH INESE
A U C T IO N S !
Held Every Saturday at 
4 o ’ clock  p. m. SAVE 
your Duplicate Ticket* 
with each purcha»e of 
these BA RG AIN S!

People are beginning to find out that 

w e are actually selling everything at 

prices as low  as 60 per cent of replace

ment value. Y ou  will too when you 
►come to this sale!

*  kfc :

TH IS S A L E  H A S  JUST S T A R T E D —-IT'S N O T  N E A R  O V E R !

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Teva* r iertrir  .Service Co.

Mickle Hd w. & F urniture Co.
400-406 West Main Street E A S T L A N D

£  v ,

roL. x

First public showing of »u|
pressed U. S., Allied end Ge  ̂
men War film*!
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